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SOLDIER DEAD 
ARE HONORED

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, June 6th, 1930 Number 41,

C«MI lunily Memorial Service Held 
At Metkodiat Church Laat 

Sunday Night

Helps Tahoka! COUNTY BOARD 
HAS MEETING

Aak $1,8X5.75 la Tuittaa P o m  Proa 
State; Plan Ta Jain Lubbock 

la Diatrict laatitate

The American Legion iponaored a 
■peciai 'Memorial Day Service at the 
Methodirt Church last Sunday even* 
inn, at which there was quite a num* 
her of ex*aervke men, but unfor
tunately not one of the old Civil 
War Veterans could be present, 
which ea<t a shadow of sadness over 
all who noticed the absence of these 
grand old men of the War between 
the States.

The Audience stood during the 
processional of the veterans and re- 
ntainedf standing while “ America” 
was, enthusiastically sung, after 
which the Reverend Mr, O. J. Hull 
offered a prayer. “ Decoration Day 
at our House”  by James Whitcomb 
Riley was then read by Mr. D. A. 
Parkhurat, Then a quartette com
posed of Mrs. Ruby Wells, Mrs. H. 
P. Csveness, R. T. .Breedlove and 
Taylor White sang “ A Soldier's 
Pareweir, and Miss Evelyn Wells 
gave the fine musical reading, “ Sol
diers Today".

One of the mMi impressive cere
monies of the evening was the re
port of missing soldiers by Jesse Eu
banks. when the name of every dead i 
soldier was called, and his vacant i 
chair decorated with a wresth'ofj 
lovely flowers aqd a black ribbon. | 
while the relatives of the deceased j 
were sitting in especially resen'od' 
seats Just next to the ex-serv ice , 
men. This honoring of the dead was \ 
followed by Miss Helen Applewhite's 
reading, “ Away.” The quartette then 
sang “ Home Tlirough the Night.”  

The principal feature of the ev- 
eaing’a service was the address by 
the Honorable B. P. Maddox on 
Perpetuating Right Ideals”  in which 
he stressed the fundamental truths 
and ideals upon which our nation Is 
founded. At the close of this sUdress 
the audience stood and sang "Th* 
Battle Hymn of the Republic” anl 
was then dismissed by the benedic
tion pronounced by R. T. Breedlove.

, ------------o-----------------
AUTO HITS IS

Minneapolis.— A drunken driver 
swerving into a safety sone sent 
pedestrains racing to safety and hit 
thirteen persons, seven o f whom are 
seriously injured.

...I-.. , ■ —o---------------

Hi-Leaoue Members 
Attending Assembly

A group o t four'young people, led 
by Mrs. Ruble D. Suddhrth. Cour.sel- 
or for the Hi-League, is in atten
dance this week at the Annual As
sembly of the Cpworth League of 
the Northwest Texas Conference, at 
Canyon, Texas, where several hun
dred of their fellows are gathered 
for the inspiration and recreation 
and worship training that the church 
is seeking to give them.

" Tboaa in attendance are Misses 
Mary Fenton, Eloise Clark. Hard 
Anglin and J. D. Donaldson, Jr. They 
will return about Saturday ami re
port for duty Sunday evening at 
their meeting at the Church.

UGHT SHOWER 
HELPS CROPS

.14 Inch Received Tuesday Night; 
.75 Inch Came At Tahoka 

Laat Week End

County Park Tax Is 
Decisively Defeated

♦ ♦ 4 '!■ *4' »<■

MARVIN JONES 
Congressman, 18th Congressional 

District

Marvin Jones Gets 
Mail Service Credit

Postmaster D. A. Parkhurst says 
that he and the people of Tahoka are 
greatly indebted to Congressman 
Marvin Jones for the renewal of the 
mail contract wkh W. R. Ingram 
whereby he will continue to ^ ing  
the mail from Post to Tahoka as 
heretofore. This contract was being 
held up for a time with a pomibility 
that it would not be renewed. This 
would have left Tahoka without ade
quate mail service. The Chamber of 
Commerce here took the matter up 
with Congressman Marvin Jones. He 
was thoroughly acquainted with the 
situation, recognised the injustice 
that would be done Tahoka by a dis
continuance c f this service, and took 
the matter up with the Department 
at Washington immediately. The 
Department acted promptly and re
newed the contract.

The now county school board held 
its first meeting Tuesday. The board 
is composed of H. M. Larkin, chair
man, elected at large; Clyde Shaw of 
Morgan for precinct No. 1 ; J. A. 
Williams of Joe Bailey for precinct 
No. 2; J. M. Payne of O’Donnell for 
precinct No. 3 ;'and S. L. Williams of 
Lakeview for precinct No. 4. The 
last two named above are new mem
bers of the board.

At the meeting Tuesday it was de
cided to make application to the 
State for high school tuition in the 
aggregate sum of $1326.76 for pu
pils residing ia the rural diatrists 
who attended various high schools 
elsewhere laat year. Pupils who have 
finished the courses of study given 
in their home districts may attend 
school free of chargv in some high 
school but the state will pay the tui
tion to the high’ school which the 
pupil attends.

It was also decided by the county 
board Tuesday that Lynn County 
teachers would join with Lubbock 
and other counties in the iaatitnie to 
be held next Fall provided satisfac
tory arrangements can b« made. 
Moat of the neighboring eouaties 
have been Joining with Lubbock 
county in institute work fo r  several 
years.

■ -  — o----------------
AIJMNE—fiig  paviag program of 

98 blocks incIncM in year's work 
completed.

A light shower amounting to .14 
of an inch fell in Tahoka Tuesday 
night. The rainfall w|ui somewimt 
heavier at O’Donnell but seems to 
have been light everywhere in the 
county. Moat of the county was vis
ited by a fine rain, however, on 
Thursday night and Friday morning 
of last week, the total precipitation 
in Tahoka Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday amounting to .75 o f an inch. 
In the Three Lakes, T-Bar and Wells 
communities the rainfall was much 
heavier. It was light., however, north 
of Tithoka and in the northeast por
tion of the county. Except in a 
■mall territory In that portion of the 
county, plenty of rain has fallen and 
crop prospects are excellent. Moat 
farmers have the major portion of 
their land planted and much cotton 
and feed are already up. In most in
stances the cotton that is up looks 
thrifty and is growing nicely. Rain 
fall during the month of May 
amounted to 4 to 6 inches In at 
least three-quarters of the county, 
a strip along the north lino being 
the only portion o f the county in 
which the precipitation eras light, A 
good aaason ia in the ground, there 
fore, in moat of .the county, and crop 
prospects at this time are very m- 
aeatc, in spite of cool weather and 
high winds that have prevailed 4o a 
marked degree. Many farmers and 
businees men are counting on this 
being another bumper crop year.

NOTICB TO PRECINCT 
CHAIRMEN

The County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee will meet 
at the Court House on Monday, 
June 15th. to estimate expense 
of the coming elections in July 
and August, and to determine 
the order of Candidates' names 
on the ballot.

H. M. LARKIN 
Democratic Chaimsan

1 ONLY THOUSAND 
CITIZENS VOTE

735 Were Againat Te 831 Far Small 
Tax To Make I’ermanent 

Fair Grounds Poneible

Tahoka Wins Over 
Lubbock, Southland

Parkhurst Begins His Third Term 
As Postmaster; Progress Is Noted

Lubbock and Southland both fell 
before the Tahoka All-Stars in a 
double-header h#|re .Sunday after
noon, the visiting teams receiving 
the small ends of the scores o f 8 to 
8 and 0 to 0 respectively. Squires 
received thirteen strike-outs sgslnst 
Lubb ck. The games were featured 
by the heavy hitting of Ijirkin, Karr 
Wells and Squires.

R H E
Lublnirk 3 8 . _1
Tahoka 8 .._ . 9 t

Batteries: Lubbock, Hill a n d
Hoyle; Tahoka, Squires and Hollis.

R H E
.Southland . 0 2 .
Tahoka 9 IX

Batteries: Southland. Neal and 
Johnston: Tah< ka, Harley Wells, and 
Karr Welts.

Tahoka will go to Immeaa next
Sunday afternoon for a game with 
the strong team of that pUce.

Two Are Convicted 
Of Coaspirewy To 
Commit Matrimony

Jack Link and Roy Taylor were 
duly tried and convicted of the hein
ous offense bf conspiring to commit 
matrimony before Judge Nevel's 
court held in the American I.egion 
Hall laat Thursday night. They were 
each fined a box of cigars and they 
paid o ff with alacrity.

The prosecuti.n also sought to 
show that defendants had deliberate
ly entered the state of matrimony 
without being able to provide for the 
household.. This charge went up in 
thin air, however; when one of the 
defenants testified that he had just 
bought a controlling interest In a 
big banking idstitution.

Ray Weathers of the First Nation
al Bank was offered as a witness but 
objection was raised on the grounds 
that he was not mentally capm-itsted 
to testify, and the court promptly 
sustained the objection.

W. D. Novels was the presiding 
judge, H, W. Calaway was theipro*- 
ccuting attorney and Truett Smith 
and Homer Harrison represented the 
defendants.

D. A. Parkhurst laat Meaiay be
gan his third term as postasaster of 
the local post office. He went into 
office June 1st. 19X2, eight years 
ago.

A compariaon of the local post of
fice and the postal aervice here now 
with that of eight years ago is in
teresting. According to Mr. Park
hurst, in 1922 there were two rural 
routes out o f Tahoka covering 60 
miles, receipts were approximately 
84,000 for the year, only $600 waa 
allowed for clerlu. The office had a 
third class rating, and equipment 
was very inferior, much of it being

LOCKHART FOR 
LEGISLATURE

Labheck Attorney, Feramly Of Ta
hoka. Gets In Race Againat 

John Thomas

Beecher Sherrod and 
Moran Girl Marry

Beecher Sherrod of Tahoka and 
Miss Marguerite Randolph of Mor
an were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s parents in Mor
an at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Immediately after the wedding they 
left for Tahoka and will make their 
home here. Mr. Sherrod went down 
to Moran Monday accompanied by 
his sisters, Mrs. Chester Connolly 
and Miss Floyce Sherrod.

Mr. Sherrod has been reared in 
Tahoka and is a most excellent 
young man. The bride has been 
teaching the past two years at T-Bar 
and Is a lady of high atuinments. 
Both have the best wishes of hosts 
of friends.

Child Run Over By 
Car Is Improving

t
LHtle Gay Thompson, 7, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson, who 
was run over by a car on the street 
Saturday night, and who was taken 
to a Lubbock sanitarium soon there
after for ^atm ent, was so improved 
Tue.-qlay as to be able to be brought 
back home.

It waa feared at the time that he 
had suffered seiioua internal injuries 
but an examination at the sanitar
ium disclosed nothing more serious 
than some bud cuts and bmisea on f 
the face and other parts of the body. 
Several stitches srere nscssaary to 
close the wound on the fare.

The car which passed ever him 
was'-being driven by Frank Creat* 
house. The little fellow started 
across the street and then turned 
back immediately in front of the 
car, according to witnesaaa, and it 
was impossible for Prank to aveK 
the accident.

home-made. Today, there are fiat 
rural routes 246 miles in length and 
two sub-stations out of Tahoka. and 
the number of local box-holders has 
doubled. The office has been raised 
to second class, moved to a better 
building, and the very best and lat
est of office equipnMnt, letter post
ers, boxes and other furniture In
stalled. Receipts have quadrupled, 
having been $12,115 in 1920, and the 
clerks allowance raised from $600 to 
$5,000. In addition, carriage of 
mail over bus line between here and 
Prst has greatly speeded up the ro' 
ception and sending of mail.

Much Lynn County 
Land Is Terraced

Hull To Tell How 
He Likes Tahoka

The proposed Fair Park tax of 5 
cents on the $100.00 pn>perty valua
tions was overwhelmingly defeated 
at the election held thro*jgh ut Lynn 
County laat Saturday ' Unofficial 
returns indicate that 231 votes srere 
cast for the proposition and 735 
■gainst it. The propositi, n recelve<l 
a asajrrity at only one box outside of 
Tahcka. In one other box there was 
a lie. There srere only 80 votes 
cast outside of Tahoka. while there 
were 846 votes east against it, nsors 
than 8 to 1. Including Tahoka, the 
vote against it was considegably 
more than 3 to 1.

Evidently the people of Lyna 
Cminty are not yet willing to tax 
themselves, even In small sums, to 
provide for a county fair. The prop
osition would probably have had 
little chance to carry even if pros
perity should have been abroad in 
the land, but with stringent finan
cial conditions prevailing it was 
easily foreseen that the proposal 
would not have a ghost of a i-how. 
If the promoters of a eounty fair 
■hall pruvlds permanent and well- 
equipped fair-grounds. It id evident 
that the funds must be provided by 
and through private individuals.

Unofficial returns of the election 
are given as follows:
Voting Box—
South Tahoka 
South Tahoka 
O'Donnell

At Sunday Service
Draw
New Home 
Dixie

‘ '^Magimlia 
Morgan 
Gordon 
West Point 
New Moore 

' Three Laksa 
ToUl

ApproximaUly I63OO acrea of 
Lynn county farm land has been ter
raced or contoured this year, acconf- 
ing to County Agent ^Ray Shaver, 
making a toul of nearly 20.000 acres 
in the county. Of this amount 
Sharer has personally teraaced 8, 

000 acres. About 3,000 acres have 
been tmraced by farmers them 
■elves, and another 8,000 by Taylor 
White, Vernon Martin and C. N. 
K o p e c  ky, vocational agrlculturo 

hers at Tahoka, O'Donnell and 
Wilson respectively, and their stu
dents.

One fanner reports that terracing 
douhly helped him due ‘ to the fact 
that some of his neighboring farm
ers did not terrace. His terraces 
held every drop of water that fell 
ia the field, and in addition caught 
the overflow from the neighbors who 
had not become sold on the terracing 
idea.

It didn’t happen.
Pastor Owen J. Hull didh’t tell ns 

last Sunday night how he likes Ts/, 
hoka. On account of the American 
I.egion services held at the Method
ist Church, services at the Baptist 
Church wore dispensed with and the 
pasor was necessarily compelled to 
postpene his sermon.

But he says he Is going to tell us 
■bout it the coming .Sunday night. ^ , , ev 1
“There are a few things going on I x lW a iU a n S  L n jO ^  
here that I do not think should go on 
in a good town,”  the pastor said to 
the News Wednesday. So, possibly, 
he will tell us about some of the 
things he likes and possibly he will 
mention a few things that he doesn’t 
like. Any way we are not expecting 
it to be a dull berviee.

For Against
72 3K

_  79 52
11 111
8 120
4 40
5 38
8 123

80 10
3 3$
3 36
1 SO

_  5 7
7 14
7 3

X31 738

Music an
O y
d Talks

The Kiwanlans were eatortahsod 
with music and sone nt their regu
lar luncheon Wednesday. Division 
No. 3, consisting of eight members, 
most of whom were present, sang a 

. .  _  . . . couple ef selections and Mrs. Ted
^  Queonor, better ka.wn as Mias Bee-

■ie Mae Binnion, rendered a Chhaos 
■election on the piano.

Prof. H. M. McEachem, a visitor, 
made a brief talk, and Dr C. B. 
Townee favored the bunch wHh a 
reading. He told.ua what a real 
man is.

to be present
The people -from all the sarround- 

ing communKles are invited.
Come earlr and get a g  od back 
•t. Local church members will 

stand if necessary to give others a 
chance to sR down.

You are also invited to the Sunday 
morning service.

The song servicee at both hours 
will be both spirited and spiritual. 
Come

P. 0 . WORKERS 
MEET SUCCESS

Chas, F. Shook Is
Moving To Waco

Judge G. S. Lockhart of Lubbock, 
haa announced that hs is a candidate 
for Representative in the legisintjre 
from the 119th Representative dis
trict. Judge Lcckhart stated sto 
friends here Saturday that he would 
probably become a candidate end 
announcement .to  that effect ap
peared in the Lubbock papers Sun
day.* '

Judge Lockhart waa a resident of 
Tahoka for fifteen years. Coming 
here ia 1910 seoon after he was/ad- 

’ mltted to the bar, he was elated 
district attorney of the old 72pd ju
dicial diatriet in 1912 and served in 
that ci^swity six years. Upon retir
ing from the o f^ e  of diatriet at
torney, he rapidly built up a lucra
tive private law practice and has 
Jong enjoyed the reputation of being 
one of the ablest lawyers in this sec*

‘Aien of the state. In 1926, he form
ed a partnership with 1V>m Garrard iGoodnongh, Jtihlor

Heard, Sgeretary,
(Ceatlnned ea Iasi page)

New Masonic Officers 
Elected Tuesday Eve

At a regular meeting of the Ma
sonic order Tuesday night the fol
lowing officers wdre elected, accord
ing to Information given the News: 
C. R. Riley, Worshipful Master; W. 
S. Ai^lin, 3«Bfor Warden; D. H< 

Warden; J. L. 
re-elected; and 

W. 0. nMmsas, Treasurer, re-electai.

Tahoka Girl Will
Wed In New York

Miss Mary Gr^ithdnse, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Oreathoaae, 
left Wednewiay for New York where 
she will he wedded at 18 o’clock 8^  
urday .morning to Mr. JeronM 8m l-  
era, formerly of HaskalL

Mr. Sanders took his degree at the 
Texas Technological College a year 
ago, since which time he has been in 
the employ of the Standard Oil Co. 
Mias Greathouse received her degree 
from the Tech recently.

The couple erill spmid the soams 
in Elisabeth;* New Jersey, and Mr. 
Sanders srill eater Yale at New Hav 
en, Connecticnt, next Fall to take i 
two years poet' graduate eourae.

The bride la a very -egpaMe yearn 
hromaa and haa a hast ef frleads 
here who have been showering her 
wHh beet srishee.

$940 Hail Damage 
Received By School

The school board of the Tahoka 
Independent School District has been 
awarded the sum of $940.00 by the 
insurance company to cover damage 
hy hall to the roof of the high school 
building, and the boitrd has made 
coatract for the replacement of the 
roof at the same figure.

Adjustment of the claim for dam 
ages to the Central Ward achool 
srill probably be made this 

,. ----------
GET WOLF 

Steafjrd, Mont—“ White Killer,’ 
83 pound wolf, charged with the de
struction ef thousands of dollars 
Worth ef Uve stock ia the ^ t  ten 
years w m  shot to death after being 
emuered hy a pack of dogs. Two 
huators will share the $480 reward 
offered for Us .death.

188 la Attendance At Annual Meet
ing Here Last Friday la

------------  i * Suite of Raiae
Charles F. Shook an) family are _ _ _ _ _ _

tols * *̂*k moving to Waco. Mr. gji^wers that fell thru-
Shook recently sold hia beautiful out'this section Thursday night and 
home to Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Bray,.gg^ly Friday morning and t h e  
who will hereafter occupy it as their weather that prevailed
residence. Mr| Shook himself will < throughout the dpy Friday, there 
spend most of his time in Pan An- appreximately one hundred
tonlo and In Medina county where from many points on
he has oil intermts. 'The fhmily. will the plain* and beinw the cap rock to 
probably move to San Antonio later,, .tu n d  th, convention of the postal 

The Shooks are pioneers o f Taho-! ^he eighteenth eaogree-
ka and have hosts ef friends here,,|oB*i district in session here, 
who iwgret their removal from the: x  few of those en the program 
city. Of course, it may he that present hut the program as
tMnga ^11 so work together f o r , previously arranged waa carried 
good that they will eventually return' oyt „ukia.
to Tahoka, a consummatiou devout
ly to be Wished.

o  • ■ ■ ■ ■*

Baptist Revival Will 
Begin Here July 1$

Announcement is made that revi
val servkea will he conducteg by the 
Baptist Church, beginning Sunday, 
July IS, and cloeing tendey, July XT. 
Faster O. J. Hull srill do the prenck* 
lag. The eervices will probably he 
held la the taheranele.

A light lunrh was served the vis- 
iKors at the noon hour ta the base- 
innent of the Methodist Church by the 
; local chamber of commerce and toe 
businees men' of Tahoka. The morn
ing seeaiou of the cenv^Utloa waa 
held in the court hquse; the after- 

, noon seasioB in the andHorium rf the 
Methodist Church. PVee 
meat at the Engiiah Theatre 

i provided for the viaMng wamsa and 
; children in the afternoon, apeeial 
courtesies being extended hy Mr. 

I English.
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H. D. AND 4-H CLUB NEWS
AGENTS ITINERARY FOR 

NEXT WEEK

Montlay—Well* rirl*. Newmoore 
*irl* and Newmoore women. ,  

Tuesdaj^—West Point itirl* and 
West Point women.

WedViesday — Grassland, ^ ith , 
Edith.

Thursday — Dixie, Petty, N ew  
Home.

Friday—Joe Bailey, Midway.
■ o .........

MRS. WARREN TELLS HOW 
SHE IMPROVED LIVING ROOM

A* my room was in very bad con- 
<fition and had but very little fur
niture, with inforniation from our) 
county Home Dem nstration ac^nt, 
and the help of roy husband I beran 
to work and plan how I was roing 
to have a comfortable livinR room at 
the least expense.

I beran first to licht my room 
better. The room beiny dark red 1 
kalecmined it lifht blue, patched the 
wall paper up and kaltomined it 
shell pink makiny a border of news 
papers and blue kalsomine.

Then fixed my windows with 
swinitiny screen made from wasted 
lumber and screen. Then all the 
wood work was varnished, put my 
rue down, chanced end's with my 
shades and huny my draperies.

Then husband and I bbyan to 
make sonse liviny room furniture. 
Our library table was made from an 
old d ^ n c  table used in the smoke 
house for aeveral years to cot lard 
on. Our Davenport or settee was 
made from one old chair, an old

work bench and a car seat from our 
wrecked car. Our m aenine rack 
and fuel box were made from apple 
boxes. Fixinc my fuel box with ball- 
beariny rollers so it would'be easy 
to move around to sweep and fixiny 
a hinye top so it could be used for 
storaye for mayasines, papers or 
toys when not in use for fuel.

MV straiyht chair and little rock
er were throwe<f away pieces. I 
fixed them toyether yood, varnished 
and upholstered them to match my 
settee. I then varnished all my fur
niture to match usiny a small table 
from another room to put my pre
mium portable on. It was a premium 
to me from a Chicayo mail order 
house for orderiny $60.00 worth of 
merchandise. My pictures w e r e  
made from calendars covered with 
wihdow ylassea. My door prop made 
from oil cloth and runners made 
from cotton crarii. We are all proud 
of our new furniture and oomfort- 
ablc seats and think our time well 
spent.
R u y _________________________  $S.OO
U pholstery____________________ $1.80
Two Runners ______________ —  80c
P ictu res___________ ——!-----------  80c
Dr apery s ------------------------ -----  f t .00
Varnish ______________ _______ ,  $1.28
Door prop ^ ------------------------------ 27c
Kaleo^ne     $l-83
Base b oa rd s_____________  $1.85
Sand paper and p u ttie -------- 1—  8$c
IMIlow _______________   1 80c
Toilet S e t ____________________ $1W>
Nails ......................  tOc
Total ____________________  $14.08

HOUSEHOLD LINEN CONTEST

A household linen contest will be 
sponsored by the Home Demonstra
tion Cluba o f Lynn County la the 
later part of June. Club women will 
make pillow eases, sheets, dresser 
scarfs, towels and luncheon seta us
iny attractive finishes and hems yiv- 
en in the February demonstration on 
Household Linen. Every Club wo
man in the County is uryed to make 
at least one piece of household linen 
for this contest. Get yours real 
soon and yet started.

Prises ‘will be yiven by the council.

Locals

♦ n a i l _

t I M I fa  t M >♦ <•

English
Friday & Saturday

‘Montana Moon’
A Wastera biyyer thaa ‘The 

Vtrytaiaa**

Featariny

JOAN CRAWFORD, JOHN 
MACK BROMN, DOROTHY 
BKBAHTIAN, RICARDO COR
TEZ. CLIFF EDWARDS AND 
KARL DANE

Filmed hi MeitUaa, oat in 
the -West where asea are men 
and wemeei seen find H e«t. 
What yea weat, this pktare’a 
yot —  Lave, latercet. Drama. 
Comedy, Rosy Hits.

; ;  t i 11 a I l o-t ;;

i

Sunday 2:00 P, M. 
to 6:00 P. M, and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

Jaae 8-8-18

F n r  the first 
time yea eee and
hear the yreat- 
cet ef all rw- 
maares la aE Hs

DeMMIS KlH<i
\rh*
V a f u b o n d K t n ^

JEANfTTf HscOONALO 
wasMB oues o.a Nicea

Lamp
ToUl

________________ $7.95
________________  $22.03

Mrs. O. A. WARREN

NEW LYNN CLUB MEETS

The New Lynn Home Demonstra
tion Club held it’s reyuler meetiny 
Tuesday afternoon at Mr. R. W. Bar
ton’s.

There were twelve members pree- 
ent, one visitor and tne new mem
ber.

A splendid proyrsra wss rendered 
by the followiny; Mrs. R. W. Barton, 
Mist tfsy  Levacy, sad Mrs. lx>la 
Hiyyins.

Miss Grcenwsde yave a demon
stration on pruniny and stakeiny to
matoes, which wss real interestiny 
and eajoyed by all.

Mrs. J. A. Jaynes was elected as 
a deleyate from our club to A. A M. 
<n July. Mrs. Lola Hiyyins was 
elected as ahematc.

Mrs. H. E. Owens. Miss 'May Le
vacy and Miss Dell Wiakler were ap- 
poieted as a committee to yet a 
“ stunt’* for the encampment which 
will be held at Two Draw ia July.

Thert were three to reeeive biith- 
day showers at this meetiay.

As there was no further business 
to come before the hcrase we ad
journed to meet ayain June lOth at 
the club boose with Mrs. Lola Hiy- 
yin at hostess.— Reporter

— ........  e--------------
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"Free and Easy”  i
> The
I howl ef the contary—and what \ 
I a cast. Baetsr Beataa, AaMa \ 

Faya, TViale l^riyaasa. WlVam ^
Karl Dane and ether . 

atari.

The New Home H. D. Qub held 
it's reyalar meetiay Thursday, May 
22nd, at 8 o’clock ia the sehoal 
house. The roll call was answered 
by : Do yoo make ese of eny o f the 
sources of information yiven pea In 
"Yoer Money’s WorOi"?

Leader—iMrs. J. D. Broom.
Author’s Pnrpoee of the Book— 

Mrs. J. D. Broom.
Does the hiyhest price always se

cure the beet qaality—Diacaesioa by 
all.

Ghrs examples of frsadulent yoods 
ia yoer beyiay—Mrs, Joe Poindex
ter.

How dees chapter 7 compare wHh 
aooM o f yoer experieoceeT— Mrs. R. 
H. Betoe.

How may inforesatioa ia chapter 
8 be esed in the household?—Mrs. 
Acic Bailey.

Business was discussed sad they 
adjourned' tb meet ayain June Itth 
at the school house.

Those preeent were: Mesdansee 
J. B. Lows. H. R. Bates. Acie Bailey, 
C. C. Roper, C. N. McWhorter, W. I. 
LeiiK«. Garlaa McWhorter. J o e  
Poindexter, D. E. Bradshaw, J. D. 
Broom and torn visHen, Mrs. Maade 
and Mias Looaa Lemon.—Jteporter.

Prisnda ere deliyhte<F  ̂ to learn 
that Jack Applewhite, who has been 
sufferiny from blood poison in one 
of his hands the past few days, is 
now rapidly improving. Mr. Apple- 
white stuck a little piece of steel in 
his thumb two weeks ago. The 
wound became infected and Mr. Ap
plewhite found it necessary to call 
a physician Sunday to treat the in
fection. Ht suffered intensely for 
several days.

C. A. Thomas and HtU# son, Skiles, 
orent over to Hobbs Tuesday to see 
the big oil gusher which had blown 
in during the night before. The 
drillers had gotten the yusher under 
control, however, before Mr. Thomas 
and son arrived, so they failed to see 
the wonder in action. They tsy that 
Hobbs is rapidly assuming the ap
pearance o f the typical oil-boom 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bacon and 
children of (iiildress are here this 
week visiting C. W. Conway and 
family. Mrs. Bacon and Mrs. Con
way are sistera.

Legion Convention 
At Slaton June 14-15

D. A. Childers reports that the i 
grass is fine out on T-Bar as a re- { 
suit of the recent rains and that the ; 
cattle are picking up weight re-j 
markably. J  ']

Burton Edwards and Uncle Ben 
Royers attended the. Workers’ Coun
cil o f the BrowAfield Baptist Assoc
iation which was held af Tokio last 
Tuesday. -

E. N. Weathers is plsnniny to go i 
to s Lubbock hospital Friday to have; 
his eyes treated in the hope that his j 
failing sight may be fully restored, j

Miss Evs Dosk of Lubbock is 
spending a few days here with her 
sister, Mrs. Buck Bsmea, and her 
friend. Miss Faye Brown.

SLATON. Texas, June 3.—Tho 
18th Texas District of'the American 
Legion will hold a two-day conven
tion in Slaton on June 14 and 15, at 
which S' probable attendance of 800 
or mure Legionaires and Auxiliary 
members has been predicted by local 
Legion officials.

There are 49 Legion Posts in the 
District, having combined member
ship o f over 3,400 war veterans. Ac
cording to reports that have been re
ceived here, most of these Posts will 
be represented at the convention, in
cluding Marion G. Bradley Post, No. 
%0, of Tahoks, of which R. E. Key 
is commander

An interesting program is being 
arranged for the meetings here, in
cluding business and entertainment 
features on both days for the ex- 
service men and their ladies. Stete

I Commander “ O tfo” Cox and State 
1 Adjutant Bob Whitaker are both ex- 
j pected to be in attendance. A I luncheon for the delegates at noon 
Sunday is one f?ature of the meet- 

I ing. This will be on the nineteenth 
birthday anniversary of Slaton, the 

j city having been founded on June 15, 
i 1911.

ARRESTED. SLAYS COP 
Los Angeh 8.—John Reyna, ar

rested for driving while intoxicated 
grabbed the revolver of Policenum 
Brinuloy, shooting him three times, 
causing his death.

“ Wherever the mystery of the uni
verse has been cleared up, the truth 
has turned out more marvelous than 
men had dreamed.'’-riHsrry Emerson 
Fosdick, preacher.

----------------o———--------
“The United States has never lost 

a war or won a conference."—Will 
Rogers, humorist.

Rev. 0 . J. Hull was called to Lub-. 
bock Tuesday to conduct a funeral 
The desceased lady had been a close 
friend of the family.

W. T. Bovell was a visitor at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in Abilene last Saturday.

,T. S. Williams, proprietor of the 
Texas Filling Station, is installing a 
filling station at Hobba.

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
Faye Massengale spent several 

days last week in Brownfield visit
ing friends.

J. W. Gates and W. C. Sauls of O’-1 
Donnell were here Wednesdky on * 
business. Mr. Gates is a carpenter 
and contractor while Mr. Saule is 
manager of the Farmer's Co-opera
tive Gin at O’Donnell. They reported 
that one of their fellow citiaens, J. 
H. B. Kyle, it in a sanitarium in 
Lubbock suffering from, erysipelas 
but that his condition, though ser
ious, is now improving.

R. H. Turner and Jim Taylor were 
visitors to Hobba Tuesday.

P. G. Barton spent 
this week at Mundsy.

—  ■

several days

SLAYER DIES IN WRECK 
Johnstown. Pa.— One man wa.n 

shot to -death, another wounded and 
the alleged slayer killed when hi* 
automobile crashed into a concrete 
abuttment.

Mrs. L. F. Grider left last week to 
spend the summer with relativee in 
Fannin and Hopkins eountiee. .Mr. 
Grider accompanied her down to 
Leonard, Fannin county, and he re
ports that excessive mins there have 
made all the trope late.

Borger—Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. plan construction of new 
building and installation of complete 
new telephone equipment, involving 
total axpenditure of $10<M)00 in this 
city.

Oscar Roberta is building a nice 
two-etory doable garage building out 
on a lot northwest of the high Khool 
building, which he and family will 
occupy until he can build a beau
tiful new resident which he is plan: 
ning.

“ As a boy King Alfonso made pig* 
jump' through a hoop and now he 
tries to do the same with politi
cians."— Miguel de Nnamuno, Span
ish professor.

S p u d s  23 Lbs -  $ 1 . 0 0
SALMON, 6 for $1.00
PEACHES, gallon can, 2 for $1.00

T o m a t< j« s  u  fo - " $ 1 .0 0
CORN, No. 2 can, 9 for $1.00
MOTHERS OATS, 3 for $1.00
P  P* & G. or Chrystal
k ) 0 H p  White, 25 bars for, $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Widener of 
Pampa spent Tuesday night here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Calla
way. Mra. Widener ia a niece of 
Mrs. Callasray. Mr. Widener is with 
the Magnolia Oil Company at Pam-

V ~
Mr. and Mirs. Louie Weathers and 

Miss Frankie Wells spent last week 
end in Abilene attending the meeting 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and more portkularly watch
ing the big ahplane stunts Saturday.

System
PricesFor Saturday:

Prof Brown Bishop of Wilton was 
s business visitor in Tahoks Wed- 
nasday. Mr. Biokop states that he 
win teach at Pride again next year. 
This is said to be one of the very 
best rural schools in the county.

Onions White, Per Lh,

Judge G. C. Grider is planning to 
leave the last of the week to spend 
a few days visiting friends in Fort 
Worth, after which be will proceed 
to Austin to take the bar examina- 
tioa for licenae to practice law.

Tmnatoes, fresh, 3 lb. 25c 
Cabbage, 5 lb. 25c 
Potatoes, *FANCY RBD8 

LBS— 25c

Com, SILVER LEAF. 
NO. I FOR— 25c

TEMPLAR. NO X 
FOR —Peas, J 

Hominy, med., S.for

DIXIE 4-n CLUB GIRLS
WILL PRBSBNT PLAY

$M $ $$$$O Btl I'i I M M i 1$ 11

The Dixie 4-R Gub will preaant a 
play antHled “ Ruth in a Rush.** Thin 
Is a very popular pUy' and a rani 
good one.

The proeeode o f tho piny triU ha 
used by the Dixie G ob  girls to send 
their smoat worthy chih member to 
the Short Course at A. B M. Col
lege thie aanimer. Everyone la urg- 
ad to ba praaant and snpport the 
worthy eluh of your community,—  
•Itoportor.

------------- L-S----------------
"W thorn ia a strong eouraa wind, 

piny yaor hnQ oVar and let tho sriiid 
blow H hndi on to tho lair way."— 
Bobby Jonaa, golf

Mrs D. Jordan, Homa Servlet Di
rector for tho Texas Utilities Com
pany, la hero todhy aad tomortwm 
Civiag loaaont in cake and pi# nuk
ing. Denfonstrations begin at 2:1$ 
each day in the afternoon.

Coffee 3 lib. Can, 

Blossom, .

Farmers report that most of the 
cotton is eoming np nicely nnd is 
looking fine. Here’s hoping that it 
continues to do so and that the 
farmetp got a good price for a bump
er crop this Fall,

Peaches, Libbys cn 25c
Salad Dressing,nri" 25c

D. H. (VNaal ia at tho bodaido of 
his father, D. O'Neal, at Ahemathjr 
thia waek. Hia father is in a moat 
precarious condition. Grave fears 
that he may not tocovar are enter
tained.

Pickles, Sour,.qts., 25c

Oats, Quaker, Irg pkg. 25c
Jell-0, all flavors 3 pkg 25c 
tea . LIPTON’S IND. 

TBA BAGS— 25c

Mrs. A. R. IBeGanagai, who *wi 
taken to tho West Texas Hospital at 
Lohbock Saturday for trsatmont, ia 
said to be doing at wall na could bo 
oxpoctad under the eirramstaaces.

Shortening Swift Jewel, 
8 Lbs, for—

P. B G. OR CHYS- 
9 TAL WHITB, • BARS

Mlaa  ̂Annie La Bnirler, mho has 
bean a'ttndent at the Texas Tcchno- 
logieal Collaga, Is at homa with her 
pareata, Mr. and Mra. G. C. Perrier 
at the 8L Clair Hetel.

Soap
MBr__

Melo, 3 cans
Soap Flakes,PK« 
 ̂Borax,

IVORY, SMALL 
., 8 F O R -

WASHING POWDERS. 
LARGE PKG. FOR

C. C. WUUnaM left thia morning to 
the annunl nmeting ef the 

eheaihsf of commerce uecretnrtea ef 
Texas ta eeseion today, Friday nnd 
Saturday 'In PInlarleir.

Steak, lb. 25c Sausage, lb. 18c
Goose Liver, 33c Steak ib. 25c
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Professional
Directory

< I I

: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
< • Office over Thonas Bros.
: :  Office Ph. 61 Rea. Ph. 147 ;; 

[ Rooms 1, 7. and 8

SLATS DIARY

The editor's mother, Mrs. R. Hill, 
his slater, Mrs. Cleveland .4iartifH. 
and nephew. Emmet Hill, all of 
Hamilton, and another sister. Miss 
Mary Hill of Canyon, were quests in 
the editorial home last week. Miss 
Mary was on her way from Canyon 
to Alpine, where she has aecep*̂ o>l a 
position as assistant librarian in the 
Sul Rom  State Teachers College.

:: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyakian and Sarfeon 

; ;  Office: Phrst Natl. Bank Bldg. ;
; ;  Office Ph. 46 Rea. Ph. 181 ; •

:: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

; ;  Office Ph, 279 Res. Wi. 260 ; ; 
> Office Over Kemp's Store 
; Takoka, • • Texas 1

 ̂ ♦♦♦A*i:- * » » * 4 * *  I '* * * 4 * * * » 4"H ‘»

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First NafL Bank 

Office Ph. 268 Rea. Ph. 269
H '» 4

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

;;  CiTU Practice Only in AU The •; 
Courts

i Takoka, Texas

<: Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dentist

; ;  Office Ph..246 -:- Rea. Ph. 118 ; 
Office in Thomas Building

l M « I M 4-H  I H  !♦♦♦'

; ;  HARRIS R APPLEWHITB 
Hardware aad Famltare

< • Funeral Directors A Erabalmers ! 
I Mator Ambulance and Hearse |

Service
; ;  Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207a •
< '♦♦♦♦♦♦«4 ♦ ♦ M 'M

:: Dr. G. W. Williams :
; ;  VETERINARY SURGEON 

Takoka, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I»»»♦ »»♦ !♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poet City. Texas 
h » » 4 * 4 4 4 4 e 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 ^ * 4 » 4 * 4 4 4

♦ ♦ 4M M 9 4 M I t a i

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satifiaa 
WRECKBR SERVICE 

We Come When You Call 
No. 234

»♦♦♦♦»! m  I

EYES TESTED 
Glasses *

: PITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co, :
1818 Breadway, Lahheck

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgery and ConsuKations 
Dr. J. T, HutcUaaen 

Bye. Ear, Nose aad Throat 
Dr, M. C. Orertea 

Diseases of Qiildrea 
Dr. J. P. Uttimers 

Oenm l Medicine 
jy  Dr. P. a  Maleae 
E ^  Bar, Nose aad Throat 

Dr. J. M. StDes 
Surgery aad Physiotherapy 

Dr. B. C. Maxwell 
Oeaeral Mediciae 
Dr. D. L. Peware 

Ohstetricf aad Oeaeral 
M«

IW a  J R^mrte 
Urology aad Ctoaaral Madieiaa 

Dr. A. A. Bayla 
E -lay  aad Lahratory 

Dr. T. W. lagars 
Deatlat

Dr. Jaha Dapraa
Raaldaat Physieiaa 

C M H a a l  
BaslaeM Maaager

A ehartarad tralalw  school f»r 
waa la eoadaetad hi eoaaaa-

Friends of Jrof. J. A. Rickard, who 
was superintendent of the O'Donnell 
schools'for three or fcor years, will 
be interested in the fset that he re
cently received his Doctor's degree 
at the University of Texas and that 
he has accepted the position o f head 
of the History department in a Ten
nessee University.

4-H CLUB BOYS WILL HAVE
CHANCE AT MANY PRIZES

C. C. Williams, secretary of the 
Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce, at
tended the West Texas Chamber jt  
Commerce convention in Abilene 
Saturday. He reports vast crowds 
there.‘ many bands and great enthu
siasm. ^

Misses Ethel Campnell of Morton^ 
now a student in a business college 
in Lubbock and Uija Thelma Hay- 
good of Lorenso, student in the Tex
as Tech, were the guests of Miss 
Berta Hill Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Inea Allen of Canyon, stu
dent in the West Texas State Teach
ers College, la here thia week visit
ing her couain, Mias Berta Hill. Both 
leave today to attend the summer 
session of the W. T. S. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gentry and 
two sons, Elbert and Larmar, of 
Abilene were guests in ths home of 
Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Hull Monday 
night. They were on their way to 
Roiwell to visit relatives.

C. P. Church and family returned 
about the middle of last week from 
a visit with relatives at A<1*. Okla
homa. Mr. Church reports s super- 
sbnndance of rain in that section of 
the country.

Mrs. Vivian Humphreys and Miss 
Winnie Freeman left Tuesday morn
ing for Canyon, where they will at
tend the summer session of the West 
Texas State Teachers College.

Mrs. D. A. Psrkhuret, who hai 
been in a Lubbock eanitarium for 
several weeks recuperating from an 
operation, was brought home last 
week much improved.

Miss Jeanette Cavenesa came home 
Saturday from Abilene, where ahe 
haa been a student in Simmons Uni
versity. She will return sooii for 
the summer session.

Friday—Pa called ma his angle 
today and she smiled sweetishly at 

him and she gave 
him and me each 
a Xtry peace of 
straw berrie short 
cake A after san
er i up and ast ps 
why did he call 
ma his little-an
gle. He sed they 
was 1 0 reasons,
I the 1st was becus 
she Is always up 
in the sir about 
■urn thing and the 
is always harping 
about sum thing, 
and she never has 
{nuthing to wear, 
the second reason 

j is becus he thot mebby we wood get 
a Xtry peace of Short Cake. Pa 
mint so dutn.

Saturday—Ole Mr. Aberhem Flock 
went and dyed today and he w m  a 
bout 80 years o f old age and they 
wanted pa to rite a peace in the pa
per about his life and pa sed it was 
s Heckuva hard Job to do because 
^,ey was otaly two things of impor
tance ever happened to him and Ant 
Emmy aed what was that and pa aed 
He WM bom and he dyed.

Sunday— Well this is the last Sun
day witch is a going to do us kids 
enny good* as fir as getting to stay 
out of skool becus skool is out a 
Wednesday and then they wont be 
enny akool to get to atay out of and 
8 seen pa a getting the lawn more 
sharpened up and aerapeing the durt 
off of the hoe so it looks like I am 
a going to wush fir skool to com
ments before vaeashun gets started.

Monday—Ala sHpt down to the 
nooae paper office today and hung a 
round for a wile becus she over herd 
pa tell Mr. Giliem he thot he wood 
try and get more familiar with the 
typewriter today.

Tuaaday—I was s tswking about 
a fishing trip after skool is out. Ps 

, diddent say nuthing like yea or no. 
but ke kep makeing sly remarks a- 
bout how pritty the lawn more is 

! running since he go it fixed. I am 
making a forecast that I don’t go on 
no fishing trip.

WeMday—Tawk about luck it all 
I can do becus I aint got none. 1 got 
to study the inme things next yr. 
as I did his yr. at skool on acet. 

lo f 1 fated to past agen. Weil 1 sure 
am a going to be good in thrte 
•tudys by the time 1 am of age and 
then I can cease skool. This is the 
iMt day.

Thirsday—Sad news. This P. M. 
the skool house cot on fire and got 

(burnt pritty bad. Why euddent it of 
happeed wile they was skcol and to 
make it worse they say H will be all 

' ready for skool in the Fall. Jake 
; says its things like this that makes 
Rulachevix.

COI.LEGE STATION, Texas. June 
4.—T exts 4-H Club boys who prove 
the most successful in crop produc- 
ti:n and livestock raising activities 
this season will find a comprehen
sive list of prizes in store for their 
efforts, M. T. Payne, state boys club 
agent, Extension Service, A. A M. 
College of.Texas, has printed out 
In all the prize list shows twenty- 
seven trips t o . the ' International 
Livestock Exposition in Chicago 
next fall, two trips to Washington 
next summer, a trip to the .South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth next sprmg 
and a radio set Most of the 16,000 
4-H Club boys in Texts are eligiMs 
to compete for these awards, made 
annually in the late fall on ba. îs of 
yield, profit, history of demon.itra- 
tion and effect in the county where 
conducted.

County agents have charge ef the 
boys 4-H Club work in the various 
counties and nominate the candi- 
(fates for the state contests. B lys 
who make profits of less than 1100 
are not eligible for consideration.

Donors c f  the prises cited sro 
follows; Santa Fe Railroad, nineteen 
Chicago trips to champion hiys liv
ing in counties it traverses; Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda Educatibnal Bureau, 
six Chicago trips to champion corn

Konjola Put Me 
Back On Road 

To Good Health

and cotton club boys In East Texas, 
and three 860 county and district 
prizes; Armour and Company. Chi
cago, trip to champion baby beef 
feeder; Swift and Company, trip to 
Fort W orth'to pig club champion; 
East Texas Chamber of Comn^erce, 
Chicago trip to state winner among 
forestry 4-H Club boys; Texas 
Bankers Association, two Washing
ton, D. C. Trips; Radi -Victor Cor
poration, radio set to individual club 
buy making best record in Texas for 
the season.

Olney—^Thrt ê-story hotel building 
to be erected at once on site of re
cently burned Olney Hotel.

L Would You Hinow Ona 
if You Saw It?

If you over canio face to fa m with a 
gmo, would vou recognize iff Of 
couKie it ,w not likely tnut you ever 
win nee a Berm, unless yo i own a 
tremendoualv iwwerfal nii< rô ryipo, fi.r 
you would Ixavo to me«u?y -ju.'. over 
a thousand tlmrs tu ni^ko it ;v<i hig u  
a pin hc.vl. Dut you shoulil lecogairn

t ................he fairt that Ihew liny giarn. t cud get 
to your Llood strevinii tin mgh tho

TO riUCLE GLOBE

New Yerk.—John Henry '.Mc>ares, 
whose girding speed record was 
broken by thef-Graf Zeppelin, is to 
try to make 8 new record at once, 
using a fast plane for the entire 
trip.

smallest (xit, and givo you tymlioid 
fever, tubcmilosU, loctjav', bloovl 
pcis(^ng, nnd m.'iny moro Vuigeruun 
and perliaps fatal disenam. ’rinra is 

■ one sure safeguard agniri t these 
daug(m: — wathiag o\vry tut, r.o 
mutter hoxV erasll, thorouy \I/ with 
Liquid Boibsone, tlm ssfo ,’iatiaep- 
tio. You can get Ii({uid Bo uuooo at 

THOMAS IJROH. DKL’ G COMPANY

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. S
Ab.stract;4, Conveyances & Loans |

A U . AltaTKA< TS------76c PER PACK N

feOffice In ('(iunty Clerk's Office w
r  W. S. TAYlAlK, Owner and .Manager :=

Dallas l.ady Eagerly Kndurwa New 
Mediciae— Found Relief After 

Other Medicine* Failed

Roy Mormon of Plains wss here 
the first of the week conferring with 
eititens with a view to staging a big 
wolf chase hers on July 4,

KILLS HUSBAND IN SLEEP

Chariton. la.—Frank PhilUpsi, 61. 
wee killed by his wife wh.i says that 

County Attorney and Mrs. O. H. she “ ssw a strange face”  and re- 
Nelson are visiting their parents and members nothing. After investigs- 
other relatives in Northeast Texas tion police attribute her. halhicina- 
this week. tk>n to a dream.

Thirty Thousand W . O . W . 
V eterans H onored

Celebrating 40 Years of Service
nilrty thouaaml members of 

the Woodmen of the World have 
received servloe medals signifying 
that they have been members of 
the Woodmen of the World tor 
twenty-five years or more. W. A 
Fraser, president of the Woodmen 
of the World, announced today.

The thirty thousandth medal 
WM recently preeented at a meet
ing of the Fort Ring Camp. No 
14. at Oscala. Florida.

‘n ie Woodmen of the World will 
be forty yoars old on Juno 8 of 
this year.

Tho teronty-firo yoar mtdals 
have boon given out to votorant 
of tho Woodmon of the World for 
tho past fourtosn years, the first 
modal bohig glvtf in 1918.

"When we 
first started 
giving med
als out to 
veterans of 
our associa
t i o n .  w t 
never dfeamt 
t h a t  we  
would be us
ing t h i r t y  
thousand of 
t h e  service 
pins." s a id  

'•trhm ii>si w. A. Fraser. 
"Our aseodatioo hat had a grrat 
frowth staos It wss first oryanlzcd 
with 186 members forty years ago " 

"The pioneers of the Woodmen 
of the World hsd an tnsptring 
vlaton of the future of thotr or
ganization but never dreamt of 
the tremendous ties and wealth 
that the aodety now has,”  said 
Mr. Ftaaer "Today the Wood
men of the World H the atron;evf 
fratemaT mganlzatioo to exut- 

It WM reoentiy deciared

104 1% solvent. It l.(.'.ds Inv^.t- 
ments and secuilllet cf nx e 
then 9100.000 0C9 wl*h u .x*  a '■ it- 
totallng approxlmateb' SPSerJ,- 
000 "

Membership Half .M M«.n
The membersh;p of li.e W..wo

men of the World k nuir t itnv.t- 
ed at approximately (.nefji.i 
mUlloi) and the orga: i-ai wii .vet 
paid In death losses anci dU; btl- 
ity benents during Its forty y< .u 
of existence approximately gr, >.• 
000.000 Two ef (he larreet cnier- 
pnses that have placed the Wood
men of the World In the fr.re- 
meet raaks of progrceslve frater
nal insurance societies ere ilie 
War Memorial HoKpilal at bon 
Antonio. Tex., and Uu- tadio 
Matlon WOW in the hei'lqv'i. t ;n  
building at Omaha. Neb.

The War Memorlsl Uo it 
a million dollar «t!licti;rB «r-l hat 
taken in tbouasirds of s'.rk m. m- 
bers and tu.-'ed them oitt hrct'lhy 
and able to go bark to their 
families to enjoy life.

The Wuodmen of U.e 
Radio Station tas  bul't la 
It has become one of Uie roost 
popular radio staticna- in the 
United States. Pre>14ent Fra er 
developed the Idea of the W c.^- 
men of the World Radio Convreva- 
tion. a religious conrrretstlon of 
radio Uslenevs. vbkh  is the larg- 
SRt In tlie world. e.tt)mM*d at 
onc-half mllllcn.

Hepn to Im e  140,114 Pins
"1 hops that the Woodmen of 

the Wo ld will r* ne dev Usue 
1C9.C00 tv.-nty-f.;j yea: service 
pins to its menjbcri." raid Presi
dent P.aaj?v. "Our association Is 
trowin'- r-"'i4’y It h  he-nmlTtf 
larger Si.d cf ci.'ait.r servKe to 
its aoBiiCi-*,'

. . J
MRS. F. L. U im iKI.

"For four iears m> iy«tem was in 
a rundown condition and for the 
past eight months, stomach and kid
ney disorders have caused me much 
soffering,” said Mr*. F. L. Bethel, 
406 Avondale St., Liberty IJ.-ighU, 
Dallas. ” Uas formed after each meal 
and I had a burning sensation from 
my throat to the pit of my stomach. 
My kidney* were sore and did not 
function properly. 1 h ad  paina 
eeroe* my beck, end I we* etendtiy- 
Iceing in weight arni strength.

"1 finally decided to try Konjola 
and this medicine has put me beck 
on the road to health. I am no long
er tmubled with the stomach condi
tion. My vitehty and general heeKh 
have improved immensely, and I am 
free from thoae terrible pain* in my 
beck. 1 sleep soundly at night and 
my whole system has taken cn new 
life."

When taken far aix to eight 
weeks, Konjola. the new antf differ
ent medicine, will work wnndvrs that 
wilt astonish those who suffer from 
the stubborn ills o f the stomach, liv
er, kidneys and bowsls and of rheu
matism, nsuritis ami nsrvou«ness.

Konjola is sold in Tshoks at Ta
hoka Drug Company and by all 'the 
best druggists in mil towns through
out this satire faction.

Prices Of
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

Reduced
' EFFECTIVE JVNE 2M )

Redltd ions ranne from $5 to $23, fo l
lowing are the hew priees for Ford ears

and tmeks
Standard CoUpe $495
Sport Coupe $52'
De Luxe Coupe $5-1.5
Tudor Sedan $495
Three-Window Fordor Sedan $(kHJ
De Luxe Sedan $610
Town Sedan . $660
Cabriolet $625
Roadster ‘ __. $435-
Phaeton $-t40*
Pick-Up Open Cab $425
Pick-Up Cio.sed Cab $4.55
Model A Panel Delivery $570
Do Luxe Delivt ry $.515
Station Wajron’ $640
Model A Cha.ssi.s $345
Model A A Truck ('ha.ssis $510

I S O , - I n c h  W b w l  lisa #

Moilel AA Truck Châ ŝis $535
t1 7 - ln r h  W h r# l R as#

Model A A Panel Delivery $780
* T h cr#  ha* b##ii n o  r h s n g #  in  F ile #  o f  R oa d * l.-r and  I'h  ki *1

A ll  I'KKTJt F. O. It. DETROIT 

It ha* alwaya been the cuitom of the Kurd Motor CunipaBy t(« 
on to-the I t:Mir a iapidl> a* posMhls the adcanlages of 

I!ronom!c* efficleg in manufacturing.
Thi* ia in aerordanre with the Ford peliry nf keeping pricea at 
the lowest le\rl rensislent silk the high standards of Qu ility 

Maintained in all Ford Fmdurt-

Connolly
Motor Company

Attention Land Owners!
The Federal Land Hank of Houston, Texas, have 

an unlimited amount of money to lend on Lynn 
County Lands for years at 5VL* per cent interest.

Thi.s is the lowest rate of interest offered by any 
loan company in America.

They have one-half million dollars placed in 
Lynn C'ounty at this time.

A Federal loan will help .vou sell your land be
cause the payments are easy to make.

For*complete information see -

E. M. SW AN , Sec’y-Treas.
.. .. At Tahoka, Texas .
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primary. Many contend that **Ma” 
will run as strong as Jim wouldT hare 
run had he succeeded in getting his 
name on the ballot. Many others 
claim that she stands no show to. get 
in the run-off.

Tom Love will likewise have a 
strong following as a natural conse- 
(luence of the political events of the 
past two years. There are Utose, 
both among his friends and his en
emies, who do not see how he can be 

$1.50 PER YE.Ajk IN ADVANCE {kept out of the run-off, with the
present line-up. Love is a strong 
man intellectually and a shrewd pol
itician, and while he has incurred the 
enmity of many good people, he has 
always been lined up politically with 
the dry and the progressive elements 
of the Democratic party. Further
more, he has heretofore been elected 
and appointed t  ̂ many responsible 
positions, which he has always filled 
with credit to himself and his constit- 

P'OLITICAL SITUATION BECOMES? iuency. He is not a forceful speak- 
MORE MUDDLED er, but when the votes are counted

State politka seem to become more *** nearly always has the lion i 
d,y. Tk- share. He will be a formidable can-

Advertising Rates t n Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, ‘ hat may 
appear in the columns of the Newt, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

muddled each day. The time limit 
for candidates to file their applica
tions with the state democratic ex
ecutive committee to have their 
names printed on the ballot expired 
Monday nighL Ten candidates for 
governor, they tell ua, had filed ap

didate for governor.'
Then there ia Barry Miller. He is 

the hero of many a hard-fought bat
tle. He has been aligned with the 
“ weta" in every contest in which 
prohibition has been an issue. Not

plications. The names of three other " " ‘y »»» »>**" them
candidates had been filed by their 
friends, making a total of thirteen. 

The ten men who had filed their 
names are Earle B. .Mayfield,

“ drafted** randidaUs. He had bean 
looking for an opening for some time 
and while he was standing juat out
side the gate debating whether to 
enter or not friends filed his appli
cation for him. Hâ  also, has beon 
an influential member of the state 
senate .«ad-aerved a term as lieuten
ant governor. He has twice made 
the race for governor and made a 
splendid showing each time. He ia 
a successful business man and as 
such he has the support of many 
business men aa well as many of the 
weekly newspapers of the state. If 
Lynch stays in the race, he may be 
expected to again make a good 
showing.

Then there it Oavidson’t fellow 
townsman, Ross Sterling of Houston, 
wealthy newspaper man and head of 
the s t a t e  highway commission. 
Sterling ia likewise a aucctssful bus
iness man and will doubtless poll a 
nice vote in South Texas.

But what about Dan Moody? Wall, 
everybody saya that Moody will get 
snowed under thia time, and yet 
moat people admit that he is to be 
reckoned with. Moody will draw 
votes from nearly all of the many 
factions. While a great majority of 
the voters seem to be critics of 
.Moody, yet none of them contend
er at least very few of them contend 
—that he has been dishonest. Their 
chief complaint ia that he has lack-

• wn
Jim Young, Barry Miller, Clint 
Small, Ross Sterling, Tom Love, 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, Framk 
Putnam, C. E. Walker and C. C. 
Moody. The names of Lynch David
son, Dan Moody and Pink Parrish 
had been filed by their friends.

but he has been one of their most 
effective speakers on the stump. He 
has likewne been successful as a ed business ability or that he has 
vote getter. So far, he is pussy-foot- | tried to dictate to the legislature, 
ing thia time, but he will probably ' His greatast handicap, perhaps, has 
fire his big cannon soma time toon, j been that he has not proved to be 
and when he does, we predict that i tractful 'in  dealing with legislatora 
Barry Miller will take the play away  ̂and others and he has lacked pow- 
from some o f the others «ho are !er to reach a quick, definite dacision. 
now enjoying the spotlight. His delay in announcing hia candi-

Jim Young ia the candidate of tha .daey, for instance, rerulted in a feel-
Several other* who had announced "r^iulars** -  the Wilcox-Pinckney- . ing a-kin to bewilderment and dia-

as candidates for governor failed to 
file their applications. These includ
ed Oscar F. Holcombe of Houston, E. 
ti. .Sentcr of Dallas, MIm  Katie Daf- 
fan of Ennis, T. N. Mauritt of Gana- 
do, F. G. Thompson of Sherman, 
Paul I.rfivrns of New Braunfels, and 
W Gregory Hat* her, state treasur
er, who decided to file as a candidate 
f r railroad commissioner instead.

Of the ten men who filed their

Boyles crowd—who are bent on pun
ishing the “ Uoovercrata** for their 
defection in 1928. Young ia a good 
man and a 
ers are mostly

may on the part of his friends 
and finally in the announcement 
o f  o n e  o f  his closest friends, 

IR o s s Sterling, as a candidate 
wet**. He may do j for governor. Moody has played a

dry** but his chief back- | R o s a

fairly well in his campaign but we 
have not seen any avidence as yat 
that he is taking things by storm.

poor game at politics, but, if he de
cides to really get in the running, we 
are predicting that he will make a

hUrle B. Mayfield it shelling the | vigorous campaign and that every- 
woods t6r votes. He has always been ■ body else will know ,that there ha*
a good vote getter. He has a catchy

applications, it is not l>elieved that platform and is a pleasing speaker.
three of them— l*utnam, Walker and 
( . C. Moody—will receive more than 
an Insignificant vote. Neither is H 
believed that all of the other ten 
candidates will remain in the race. 
But, as it stands now, there are ten 
of them out on the track, ready to 
go, not counting the three running 
<n freak platforms and not expected 
to get anywhere

To say that the public mind is con
fused by the situation presented is 
to put it mildly. The great body of 
the voters are **up in the air.”

It ia true that Jim and “ Ma** Fer
guson have a following that nobody 
can take away from them in the First

He usually pays little attention to 
the charges made against him but 
goes right oa tending to his own 
knitting. He has a great host of ad
mirers in Texas, and the indications 
are that he ia going to get a big 
vote in July.

been a race when the votee arc 
counted on July 20th.

So there you are. It's a terribly 
muddled affair.

I  T. W. Davidson seems to have 
gotten a bit peeved and decided not
to run for governor. Ha triad to get

; all the candhlatea to withdraw and 
riint Small ia the idol of the Pan- | let somebody draft a candidate Of 

handle He went to the state sen

Automobile
Loans

Money advanced to take ap 
present notes; more money ad- 
«anced; payment reduced; see 
me fnr qnick action.

C. J, NORTON
MI-2 Myrick BniMing 

l.nbbnck, Texas 
Telephone 2§2

<te a couple of years ago and made 
s brilliant record there. He is the 
hero of the “ dry river bed" legisla
tion and is expected to poll a large 
vote in the North PanKai^le. He srill 
also get a large vote on the South 
Plains, no doubt, unlnas Pink Parrish 
remains in the race. Furthermore, 
Small is busy campaigning ia other 
parts of the state and reports are 
that he is making a good impressioa 
wherever he goes. He is likely to 
poll a big vote.

But the fact that frienda have an
nounced Pink Parrish of Lubbock as i 
a candidate muddies the waters a | 
bit for Clint SmalL as wtll as for 
some o f the other candidates. Pink 
has also been in the state senate 
the past few jrsars and he has made 
quite a reputation there, la fact, he 
was recognissd as one of the strong
est snd most influential members of 
tha| body. Like Clint Small be made 
many friends and few enemies. If 
he decides to permit his name to go 
on the ballot he will get a big block 
of votes.

Lynch Davidson ia another of the

Tlie
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas up

course he hoped that fa such an 
event the lightening would strike 
him. But the announced candidates 
refused to hear him. Instoad, they 
each tried to whip up a bit. Furth
ermore, two other candidates, Lynch 
Davidson and Governor Moody, man
aged to get “drafted" themselves, 
but nobody drafted Whit. So Whit 
promptly announced that he would 
decline to save the state at thia time. 
To tell the truth the prospect for the 
Democratic party in Texas looks 
gloomy to him. He fears that Tom 
Love and Ms Ferguson will be in the 
ru n off as opposing candidates. In 
that event, he predicts that some 'Re
publican will be elected governor. 
Whichever one of these may be sue- 
cessftil in the m n-off, Whit thinka a 
nMjority of tha Democrats w i l l  
“ bolt" . following Tom Love’s ex
ample. and support the Republieaa 
nominee. So, it all h>oks hopeless to 
WhlL W one of the other candidates 
should get in the m n-off and win. 
however, he thiaks that such caadi- 
date would clean up on the Republi
cans good and proper. In other 
words he does not think that the 
supporters of Tom Love and Ms Fer- 
guion would do much “ bolting". He 
seems to think they would be n»or# 
“ regular" than the “ regulara" them- 
sqlves. Or, to put it the other way, 
he doesn’t think the “ bolters" would 
be as apt to bolt as the “ regulars" 
themselres. if disappointed at the re
sult in the primaries. It's funny.

We don't know how. much gasoline 
is being sold in Lynn County each 
year. We don’t know how much 
gasoline tax the people of Lynn 
county are pay*)ng annually. But 
our pencil can figure and with it we 
have been making tome estimates. 
In 1928, there were 1JI29,7SS cars 
registered in Texas. Of this num
ber 2,798 were registered in Lynn 
county. In other words, one car out 
of every 440 was a Lynn county car. 
U is presumed that about the tame 
proportion still obtains and also that 
Lynn county cars arp average cars 
in the evonsumption of gasoline. If 
so, they consume one gallon of gaso
line out of every 440 consumed in 
Texas. The gaaoline tax of 4 cents 
on the gallon is expected to yield a 
revenue of about $80,000,000 to $40,- 
000,000 annually, we are informed. 
Using the lower figure as the basis, 
the people of Lynn county will pay 
to the state thia year a gasoline tax 
of more than $68,000. The license 
tax on ears paid to the State of 
Texas by tht people of L y n n  
county in 1928 amounted to $18,- 
792,. Making all due allowances 
for the reduction of this tax recent
ly made, it seems probable that 
Lynn county people will thia year 
pay to the State a combined license 
tax and gasoline tax of at least $86,-
000. Onc-fouxth of the gasoline tax 
goes into the state school fund, and 
Lynn county school children get 
their pro-rata proportion of this 
fund. Bat the remaining $61,000 of 
the gasoline tax and all the Ikense 
tax Yhat Lynn county people pay to 
the state goes into the highway fund, 
a probable total of $68,000.00. How 
much of this money does Lynn coun
ty get back? She g«U back Just 
what is spent by the State in main
taining our two highways. We do 
not know how nsuch this is but it is 
svidently s comparatively insignifi
cant sum. Obviously Lynn County 
people arc paying $60,000 or $60,000 
each year to build highways in oth
er counties. None are built in Ljmn 
county and none will be built in
1. yna county nnleaa the county votes 
bends or unless the State takes over 
the entire rcsponsibilky o f building 
our sute highways. Wt have no as- 
sumrtce that the latter policy srill be 
adopted any tints soon. Neither do 
we tee any prospect whatever that 
the people of Lynn eeuntjr will ever 
vote a bond-iaaue to hard-surface 
our highways. So, Lynn county is to 
remain a hewer of wood and a 
drawer of water for the remainder 
dt the state.

Jim F'erguson wasn't surprised 
when he didn’t get his name on the 
ticket. No impeached governor can 
ever hold p ĵblic office in Texas,* so 
Jim had to do the next best to his 
way of thinking—enter Mrs. .Miriam 
FergtMon in the governor’s race. 
The Ferguson’s, however, have lost 
hold on the confidence' of the people 
until they are no longer a threat. 
Nobody wants “ Ma” for governor 
with Jim getting all the grapes as a

lawyer before the pardona board, 
unil using his influence in a hundred 

i other ways. The Ferguson’s ara 
through. Even they will so recog
nise after the primaries » f  1980.— 

: (Marendon News.

i
FATAL TRAIN WRECK 

Harrison. .Mist.—Two trainmen 
were killeiti In a train wreck caused 
by heavy timbers which were spiked 
on the trsek.

DeLaval
YEARS OF 
lEADERSHIP

i

n f

Th e  original continuotts 
discharge centrifugal 
cream separator . . .  

has led for 52 years in every 
imi>ortant improvement . . . 
ckims cleaner . . .  is easier to 
turn and operate, and lasts 
longer than any other . . . has 
won over 1300 prizes the world 
over . . . has by far the most 
butter awards . . used and over
whelmingly preferred by leading 
dairymen and creameries every- 
where . . . mors ia use than ^  
other makes combined . . .  Four 
complete lines: Golden Series, 
Utility Series, Junior Series, 
Europa Series; giving a size and 
style for every need and purse. 

Call oo or phone us.

McCormack Co., Inc.
Texas’ export business smounts to* 

mors than $700,000,000 snnuslly. j
D eLaval

K D

£

— Capital and Surplus $100j000M—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

O. L. Slaton
W. D. N ^els

■' R. P. Weathers , 
W. B. Slaton

Once upon s tims there was s 
good old Shopherd dog asmod Jias. 
He had watched bver hia mastarM 
flocks from his puppyhood days oe 

Ha sraa kaowa far and wide aa 
good dog. Bat one day ha start

ed ont on a journey over the coon- 
tryside. Everywhere he xrenl he went 
barking in a friendly sort of way 
and saying, in dog language, I am a 
good old Shephtrd dog. I began 
tending tha shaop even when a pup. 
I am a good dog. But. close at hia 
heels, everywhtrt he went, were oW 
Dave and John and Steve and Rea- 
fro, all knosrn to bo the worst sboep- 
kilHng dogs In the whole country. 
So, as the sheep mw  go 'd  old Jim 
approaching, with tha ravenous pack 
at hia boela, they speedily aaunied 
to shelter. Thia is a fable that 
naoda little interpretation. The akaep 
are the prohibition Democrats of 
Texas. Good old Jim has another 
name that sounds Ilka Young; and 
everybody knows xrho Dave and 
John and Steve and Renfro are. The 
reader can draw hia own Moral

■ .....■' ""  “
‘National eoaditlons look worst

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
Now rid# Iho highways with the smooth, eoty “fael" o f the skyways. 
Sodteh to depondobla Phillips 6d-~tho now-day gosolino adopted 
from fomous fhlHips Aviation Gasoline to moot the needs of modern 
high-spood outomobHo motors. The super gosoiiho whotf volotility 
la acleiitificolly,controlled to fit seoson ondclimote. Sporkling with pep. 
Bached wMi power, fteody to give you extra miles of extra good going— 
•wary day In the yeor. Fill up with Phillips 66 and '’they sholt not pats."

>  i

Foi

Foi

>  <

A

Tfiill-up
w i t n ips 66

r e g u l a r  and CTHYi
when last, elaction's promises have 
been forgotten and the next elee- 
tioa’s promlees are not out yet.— 
San Dkigo Union.

R. B. McCord, Agent

J -
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Trade Away From 
You*II See Your

a

k  4

Do the citizens of a town or com- 
munity owe aUegiafM:e;j^ their home 
town and its institutions? CoulcLju>u 
picture a town or cohimunity in 
which every person in it simply ig
nored his or her' responsibility to 
that town or commusity? Just what 
would be the activities and charac
teristics of such a towiT or commun- 
Hy?

Each merchant would, because of 
his lack of responsibility, go to a 
larger place to buy all his supplies 
which he did not handle himself in

Home, 
Town Die

preference to a mail order house or 
order his dry goods, hardware, auto- traveling salesman, who may call
his business. The groceryman w)uld

Political
Announcements

The following candidates announce 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election In July, 1980:

For District Judge:
GORDON B. McGUIRE

(Re-election)

For Dlatrlct Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For Repreeentativc, 119th District: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

For County Judge:
Q. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Tollector:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election

For Sheriff:
J. H. BULMAN

For Tax Collector:
L. T. (Tom) BREWER 
G. W. HICKERSON 
R. E. KEY 

W. 8. SWAN 
AUBRA M CADE

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-eio<Uoa)

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

mobile and drugs. The Furniture 
dealer *:would order or purchase from 
orat of town all of his groceries, dry 
g ods, automobile, lumber, etc., and 
so on until no merchant would trade 
with any otfter merchant in town. 
The merchant who has no interest in 
his. home tow'n will always- tell a 
customer whom he can not supply 
with the deiired merchandise “ I ex
pect that, you will have to go to 
Blank Town to get that article." 
And cf course he would, along with 
the ether merchants, ignore all the 
community interests which are so 
largely dependent upon the assis
tance and cooperation of the busi
ness Interests of the community.

What kind of church would you 
have should all the bustness Inter
ests of the community ignore all 
responsibility toward them? If 
such were the case you would also 
have to go" to another place to seek 
a place to worship. Do you think 
that the merchants in other cities 
with whom you do your trading 
would help to support your church, 
schools, and the many other organ
izations of the community which de
pend on the business interests f  >r 
support? Try them and see. Some 
of the large mail order houses which 
do a large business in this commun
ity were asked to assist in financing 
the Lynn County Fair last year. 
Each vne stated that they had no ap- 
propriation.s fur such work, and 
could therefore grant no help. Yet 
some forty-one wholeaale houses 
which furnish mei'chandise to the lo
cal merchants of Tahoka contribut- 
ted to the expenses of the Lynn 
County Fair, But not one dime could 
he gotten from the mail order houses 
which do a large business with cer
tain classes in our town and terri
tory. Try them and see how much 
they will contribute toward the con- 
sruction of a church or the salary of 
your preacher..

What kind of schools would you 
have to send your children to if 
there were nb sense of responsibility 
felt for tltem by the bjsiness inter

with a few samples of cheap (in 
quality) merchandise. Such a ped
dler feels no responsibility to the 
community and as a result in 99 per 
cent of the cases contributes nothing 
to the community in which he is try
ing to get business. There is a need 
for a united effort to make Tahoka 
and Lynn C ^nty .a better place to 
live. This can only be a:complished 
by the citizens of Tahoka and Lynn 
County living and working for Ta
hoka and Lynn County. As our town 
and county grows aijid prospers the 
better churches, schools and com
munities we will )iave.

Every citizens o f Tahoka and 
Lynn County should have that sense 
of loyalty for his home that will 
cause him to support the institutions 
of his home in preference to out of 
town concerns and peddlers who 
would not contribute a dime to its 
institutions.

Tahoka C'naniber of Commerce

OPERATES ON SELF; DIES 
New York.—Lewis Capetta, 42, 

could not afford an operation for ap
pendicitis. He decided to operate up
on himself. Making an incision with 
a safety razor blade, he sliced off a 
part of the appendix and sewed up 
the wound with ordinary thread. He 
had traced the position of-his appen
dix by studying a cheap medical 
bock. Several dhys later; the pain re
appeared and he died from periton
itis.

SLATS DIARY
Priday-i-WsM 1 was a getting red 

dy for a nother party witch was at 
ETIsy’a house to-

ORDER OF AN ELECTION

section line to county line, thence 
south with county line to a point in 
the south line survey No. 1321—1822, 
1369, 1870, 661, 622 to the place of 
beginning.

W. J. Farris being appointed pre
siding officer for said election and

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 14 day of 
June, 1980, at Magnolia school house 
the same being in Lynn County, 
Texas, for the purpose of determin
ing whether the said live stock in 
Magnolia School District, be' or not 
permitted to go at large.

On the 12th day of May, 1930, at 
a regular. term of Commissioners 
Court J. F. Williams and twenty- 
eight other signers presented a pe
tition for said election for the pur
pose of determining whether or not 
horses, mules. Jacks, jennetts and 
eattel shall be permitted to run at 
large in the hereinafter .described 
school district and we pray that 
such subdivision be so designated, 
the subdivision to extend along the 
Hereinafter described , boundary and 
within the boundary Une, the field 
notes as follows to-wit;

Beginning at the S. W. corner of 
1 1 survey No. 622, cert. 2|222, G. C. A 

thence N. 4 miles on the west

he shall secure 
deems necessary 
election and he shall within five 
days after said election has been 
held make due returns to the Com
missioners Court of Lynn County, 
Texas. All persons who are legal
ly qualified voters of this State and 
county and who are resideht proper-1 
ty tax payers in said district shall 

entitled to vote at said election.
Voters desiring to vote for the 

stock law shall have written or, 
printed on their ballots ‘‘ For the! 
Stock Law." I

Those opposing shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 
‘‘Against~the Stock Law."

The sheriff of this county shall 
give notice of said election by post
ing three notices in three public 
places iu said district for three 
weeks before the election and is fur
ther directed to have said notices of 
fle<-tion published in some mvispa- 

such help as he j per of teueral circulation and that 
for holding said has been continuously and regularly

published for more than one year 
previous to this date not to be less 
than twenty-one full days prior to 
the date of election. t ^

G. C. GRIDER,
88-4tc County Judge

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

iri— mi— nwinii

t

THEY FILL THE E6G BASKET!

nite and after 
had used sum ofiS . F 
pa’s Bay rum my boundary line of sur. No. 622, 621, 
hat stuck to my and 602, block 1, G. C. A S. F. t o !
bed and I found |N. W. corner of survey No. 602, 
out it was sum of cert. 4|748, G. C. A S. F., thence east
ma's muciledFe I 
had used. I geas 
mebby timt was 
the reeson my hat 
stuck to my hed. | 

Saturday—I wus 
working a t  Mr., 
Pellya store today i 
Just so I cud make 
sum muney and 
he ketohed me a

2 miles on section lines to the N. E. 
comer of Sur. 601, thence east with

Chicken

sleep along the 
middle of the p. m. and 1 sed it was 
beeux the baby next door kep me 
awake last night and Mr. Felly sug
gested that mebby I had better 

esta of the community? The persons (*>ring the kid along to work with me;

For Couaty AtSemey:
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For Conaty Saperiatendent:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-election)

For Ceaaty Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Asaeeaor:
A. 1. THOMAS 
T. W. (W ill) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

For Commisaioaer, Precinct 1:
R. E. FINLEY (Re-election)

For Commianioner. Precinct 2: 
LEVI M. NORDYKE 
WALTER Z. FLORENCE 

(Re-eloctlon)

who pay the greatest amount of 
money toward the expenses of the 
schools are the business interests 
through the tax levied on their 
business and interests in 
munity. T h e  business 
realise this responsibility and accept 
it. And in return the buainaos in
terests of the community are entitled 
to the business of these institutions 
and the people of the community, in

IN D IG E S M  SPELLS
H ad Sa j i  He Took BUde- 

DrAAfkl After Eock MoaI 
And Soon Got Relief.

North Otaarlotto. N. O.—In taOlnt 
bow ha was beoeftted by ThedfOrd'a 
Black-Draught. Mr. John M. Oreps, 
O f 903 Charles Avsnus. this city.

Fsr Commiaaiooer. Preciact 4: 
t .  R. F. RATU FF 
J. P. FULTON 
G. K. PHIPPS
E. O. GEORGE (Re-e&ction) 
S. J. KITCHENS

Far Pablic Weigher, Prcaact 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-elactioa) 
HOMER HARRISON

For PabUc Weigher, Preciact Na. 2: 
(WilaoB)

H. R. WILLIAMSON 
F. R. CREWS (Re-election)

Far PabUc Weigbsr. Preciact Na. 4: 
(O ’ Danaell)

MBLL PEARCE

For PabUc Weigbsr, Preciact No. S: 
(New Hame)

C. W. SETH (Re-elacUon)

For Justice of Peace, Prcc’t 1: 
B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS 
I. P. (Uncle Ike) METCALF 

(Re-slectlon)

”X Imd threa spsUa of fatJIgsaHnn. 
one after another. I snffend a lot 
of pain. My back ached and I had 
pwhie In my rtoiaach frequently. It 
teltllks my breath was cut off In 
my chest,

*T was bothered this way for about 
a year. A friend whom I told about 
my condition naked mo to try Black* 
Draught.

*1 began by taking a pinch of 
Black-Draught after each meal and 
found that I soon got retlef.

*T have been taking Black- 
Draught for fourteen yeara, and X 
flml that it prevents headache and 
coiMtlpaUoa. We keep It In the 
house all the time. I have told a 
lot of people about It. and gladly 
recommend It to others."

Many people have written that 
they found relief from pains after 
eating ^  taking Black-Draught la 
the manner desciibod above.

Oompoeed of adected medicinal 
berba and roota, flnMy powdered, 
accurately combined and packaged 
In a thoroughly modem, aclenttfle 
way. Prlca 36f. NC-Mf

after this. But 1 gess he diddent 
mean it he was just a little sourras- 
ticle.

Sunday— Ant Emmy was kinds 
the com- jembarrassed today becus me and pa 
interest* |was a kidding her. She was all put 

out becus she tryed to get a mani
cure down at the hand laundry and 
faled.

M unday—Well ma had it all plan
ned for she and pa to take a ride in-

___ j eluding me but I wassent he me andI by the time pa had maniged to col- 
I Icct mo why it was too late to go for 
a ride in the Ford. So we mist a nice 

'rjde all on account of my baseball 
j team a practicing.

Tuesu'ay—Well my conahinse kinda 
kinds bothers me tonite. I seen 

j Slim and Mousey having a fit* this 
I p. m. and ma sed I abould ought to | 
; acted as the peace maker. Well 1 
' wi od of only I cuddent find no good 
'club at the time.

Wenaday—AiK Emmy mays she 
' wood like to take a trip to New York 
j and go down to the curb market and 
l^ee what kind of vegetables they 
jhave to sell there.

Thursday —Jake cum up to th e '

. K t p )  HMUhv
w  »  ' " ....... -

of jldioeU

STAR Ptraiifd Reiiiover
Ia • rtfurpfilr.tlnl Imv AMlt*li«4P9»t4prEW»pwM»94 retdetefsed I f  Me iffmi Ur«|P9»f 

EEI HjMitli IlMllfliAE 4|imiltlFA. I f  bttVN 
fwIvlE III lllF> m %itf 4M iM «

MM FsM-h « r r k  *9n4 j r J  ta
mmN •• rwMtA rFFfj tlA|r« m
JlrwrtMl, w ill 44l .\K W T K Ik
H t «  k f p  FEMF flo rk  Ml W ilp f he-iUh nmi 
EMS Will Natrli iMIlFr f»t4A
m AlrM*MTf MmI inmw vUnratM tiMtAE rF.irli. 
41a*  Iim *  IhFM TRKK O f  I M'K. m H f  ^
flAMi aimI lilwf Imao  n f mt wilt ri»f *w«l yiMif ' 
PbMiEf, IW W  H* -m o  KOH’ m 64 ^egrk
w  II fPET wf wtrmm mm4
ll*E  W Imw  Ii Ibf lilrli It'• mm trwwfcV %m pw«Ia Itm fl»Aii tHrM 1
*WWlA • F fM  MET fEWt ^ T 4 » ?  »
f*E flff^F liltrliA  PWfE Em4  n  H#«eW ImoWEI |fPfH*4lE -M'l I iT pE? . bf w-s-sf ;

n o r  r .  r o i t i ^  «< oR ritr^ tH i 
fEtlEEEsI wtHi MT T A III .R n i. M M  1ni J* w trrit i»> ;

THOMAS BROS. DIU G CO.

■ OULTRYMFN 
who feed RED CHAIN Egg Moeh 

ond Hen Scratch to thair flocks every 
day— the yaor ‘round— navar worry 

obout ampty agg koskats. Tkasaiwo 
SUPERIOR Faads moka o parfactiy 

boloncad ration . . tkay contain 
avorytking nacaseory for haollk ond 

condition — os wall os for tka larg- 
ost agg production at tka lowast 

food cost If you wont to fill your agg 
boskat . . . ond your bonk account . . .

stick to 
RED 

CHAIN

BURLESON 

GRAIN CO.

n  M f V R O I F I

IT*S W I N K  T 9  I 'HOOMK A MIX

I house this a. m. and ha cuddent bare ; 
I to set down and when I ast him why j 
I he cuddent aat down he sed ha eod- 
ihe cuddent set down he sad be
cause ha smokad a eigaratta. L thot 
he was crazy but he exclaimed to aut 
that his pa ketebad him a smoking 
it and that was the reason ha didant 
care to set down.

: :  SOLD UCLVSIVELT BY
THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
419911111 I t H  f i t ............. i n  44 I

WHY TRACilBRS GET MARRIED

S IX
r e a s o n s  w h y  
w i s e  to c h o o s e

Q. What are glaciers?
A. Gays what fix windows when 

thvy are broken.
Q. W’ hat is a peninsula?
A. A bird that livaa on icabargs.
Q. What is a volaito?
A. A mountain with a hole in the 

top.l If you look d&wn you sae the 
creator smoking*.

Q. Why does a dog hang out hia 
tongue while running?

A. To balance his tail.
Q. W’hat Is steel wool?
A. Fleece from a hydraulic ram.
Q. What are the Christian Na- 

tiens?
A. Those that use euts-words.
Q. W'hat is etiquette?
A. Saying "No thank you" whan 

y. u mean "gimmia."
—-Nordhalm View 

----------------a------------- -
SCOLDED. HANGS HIMSELF
Chicago— Scolded by his mother 

because hia teacher sent . him from 
school for talking during study hour, 
Harold Weinstein, 14. hanged him
self in the cellar.

---------------- o - i ------------
Texas is among the leading tan 

sak-produciag stataa in the Union. 
’Nearly all the productioB ia from 
Grand Saline and Palaatiaa.

I .  Htmmfht Chcrrolct has a 
M-honepower aii-cytlnder mlTe-in- 
haad engine that dellTera Ita power 
with a amoothnaaa and alienee that 
ara Impoaalbla with anything leaa 
than sU cjllndera.
S .  ii*m  C tm ifr im h im t  Cherrolet 
offer* modem spring autpenslon, 
roomy bodies, and a smooth-run
ning tlz-cyllnder engine.
3 .  I f  ̂  Bmmp tm Chevrolet
p ro v id e s  an  
extra-easy hall 
bearing steer
in g  m a c h a -  
niam. And aU- 
c y 1 1 n d a r 
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n 
usual simplic
ity of control.

ROADSTER* 4 0 5  
TSe Oseea er C*w«4545 
ra« Mpml a«aa*MrSS59 
Tha Mpmrt C*a»* 44M
T r u e lU iU t h i  0 « N .« r « ,
tSM; IH  ran  CSmbC*. SMS; IW  rsn  CSm bCb tstfO CiA. 
$ tM i  (U e * * «r  eqWwry ( n « k -« a  Saa asTre). MSS.
AU. PSICU 9. O. a. PACTOaV, PLINT, MKM.

4 , it'a  A ewwI I /wI /  Chevrolet la 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fiiher. Hence, Its atyle comparea 
favorably with that of costly car*.
8 .  K rm m tm irft 'The Chev
rolet coats no more for gas— oil—  
tires— or aervlce. And alx-cyllnder 
amoothneaa holds down cotta, by 
protecting the car from dcatructiva 
vibration. ‘
3 .  fl*E Kmmy f  Brngt Tha G. M.

A. C. payment 
plan ,  with ita 
aaay terms, la 
available to all 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Come Ini 
Confirm all tha 
reasons why lt*s 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six."

OR PHAETON
Tk0 ChtS SvSmi 1649
TaeSeOwi......... 4479
rar Mputtml r»sw» 47Mk« whmU timnAmd)(S I

€ H E V  R  O T  S I X
V , * F -

Snowden Chevrolet Co.%f •

s T x - 4 ; ¥ l L I . \ l F E n  $ M O O T R - \ E * K ! h ^  A T  L O W  l * 0 » T
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D ra w ! nifht with Mrs. 
[and children.

[.etha Porterfield

Mr. Green Cook, .Mr. Guss Porter
field. .Mr. Austin Porterfield, and 
Mr. I>utch Crawford left la t̂ Thurs
day for Arisons where they expect 
to file in sonn land. tVe wish the'a 
the best of luck and hope they find 
thing* a lot better than they expect
ed.

Grandma Crabtree returned to 
Mrs. Green Cook’s Sunday from 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kirkland near O’
Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Manes visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. Kirkland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ilemond and, 
Mr. Guy l.emond visited Roy ap3 
Claude Lemond in Abilene the latter

Mr. Price thonas and Mr C»rvi»,|^art i f  last week 
Thomas were here Monday m.-rnin"*, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Standefer vis- 
seeing ab ut tha parts thit theyjited M f.'a^S Mrs. Bratcher Sunday.- 
need for their gins. They went'pn_j^ -Gillian and family visited
to I uhhock. , Ml', and .Mrs. Thomas J. Williams

Mrs. Gay Whitaker returned frotn ; Sunday, 
her trip h ri.iay. .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eldridgc re-

Miss I.eda Martin left M inday for turned to their home -Monday. 
Lubbock to enter in the Tech where The Sunday School is going on a

T w v r ’r w x  v ” “  w  w r  T w  wi"r'5**y

: WHAT OTHERS \ 
THINK

she expects to g ; all sumaier.
Milton I'zzle returned Sunday 

from .kbbott where he has attended 
school the past term.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Lem >nd and
family were visiting relatives 
Draw and Tahoka Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hays and fam
ily were Sir. an^P'Mrs. .\. Z. Sewell’s 
guests Sunday -o-U'ning,

Miss Myrl Sherrill spent Sunday

I*ic«ic Thursday to Two Draw.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. 

Marvin Kldridge and daughter went 
to Tahoka Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Z. Sewell and

RAZZING THE TELEPHONE 
BOYS

■ The telephone companies came in 
for the greatest razzing of the con
vention. It would seem that the tel- 
ephone companies generally had as
sumed “ the public be damned’’ pol
icy, as was the policy of railroads 
until they ssw their business slip
ping. Now the most courteous 
utility in the world is the railroad 
official. The newspapers feel that 
the telephone companies have been 
especially unjust to the country pub
lishers. They come into a town and 
solicit advertising for their director
ies; take the directories to Dallas to 
have them printed without even ask
ing the price for home printing.

i sort I 
>re card, 
sehaoiile.

"t and Mr. Edd Young went to Tahoka i publishers pointed out that they had
and O'Donnell Saturday.

-o- i;been asked to make bids on director-

Midway
I ies, and then have the new director- 
I ies delivered before'  the price had 
been submitted.

! The telephone companies have

Nature Thought of 
Everything 

Ksture tlioiight of cvcry'tlu: W ! :"T
the butiian liody w-s nwde. >* 1; ti (Iw 
Issly is .about to bto'-oic lil, lot-urj
planned danger . i:;nals lO warn u'. 
Thus, if Iour thildrriv g.-m 1 tinir iwth
when they slwp, « r 1 .ck apiH-tiTe, or
sufler from ol>dominal pru:i*, or I’ lb 
hUyut the ui>*e ajul finger., wc s!i ” il I 
I.kOW that they may lave i edrae'-vl 
wuriiis. Then, if we are Wi-e, v. hi.y i 
Ixdtleof Whoe’.at'n en ; >d
Safely and exi^ii’ eM,' n :r.'i;.u
we avoid the . f  \ !v i-ri j ji
tn>ubl«. \\ hite’-i ( V •HI. 1' r. i.i‘ 11 ■ - ) 
uujyddu»botllc,..odcaul.'' I u,; . iram

Miss Thelma Hail is visiting Miss : hard boiled in their attitude to-
Marie Pollard this week. ' " “ '‘J public in the question 6f

Mr. Howard Tunnel! and Cleve- I Whereas other utilities have
land made a b-usines-s trip to ! reducing rates' and improving
Brownfield last Thursday. i servite as fast as possible, publish-

Mr. and .Mrs. Head of Brownfield i 'r s  pointed out insUnces in which 
visited the school Monday and have j t*** telephone companies have refus- 
socepted thi.s school for the next i make improvements and when
term. They will be assisted by ' increased the rates very
.Mis* \’ern Heaefstream who is now | materially.
teaching. i It is a well known fact in legisla-

Miss Eva Cowan is attending the > t*'* circles that if there is enacted a
I law in Texas establishing a public

Up St Dalhart there has been so 
many advertising grafter hit town, 
and the local merchants have had so 
much grief with the fellows who 
come in and promote some cheap 
scheme which costs lots of money 
and brings nothing in return, that 
there Kas - been a revolt. Last week 
they got together and pledged them 
selves not to patronise any sort, f  
advertising directory, score 
time table, bus and train 
etc., with out the okay o f their spec
ial advertising committee. The boys 
at Dalhart have been driven to some 
means of self-protection, like busi
ness men in other tewns have had to 
do. Here in Clarendon we stick to 
that plan just after we have been 
stung a few times, then we get care
less for a few months until some 
other slick comet along and hangs 
us up for a real cleaning. Then we 
howl and stand pat for awhile— until 
we go to sleep again. “ Ain’t folks 
funny?’’—Clarendon News.

THOMAS BROS DIM (. < OMI*ANY

WEAK, NERVOUS
Miftittippi Lady Saya Sba Fait 

StroDfer, Better After 
Takiaf Cardin.

Oreenipood. hHas.—Mrs. W. D. 
Taylor, of 1)13 Carrollton Avrntie. 
this city, has written of her use of 
Oardul as foHows:

“About five years ago. I was In 
in health. I suffered a great deal 
of pain In my sides and- In the 
lower part of my body. I was weak 
and nenroua, and at the least noise 
I felt like 1 must scream.

“At tlmaa I woulU have to go to 
bed. My bead would aclie. It 
would take me three or four days 
to gK over these qieUs.

“A friend told me to take CarduL 
which 1 did. After my first bottle, 
I saw some Improvement. When I 
had takai three boules. I felt 
strainer and better than I had In 
some time. 1 did not have any 
mote of thoee bad spells.

“I certainly recommend CarduL" 
Thousands of other women rec* 

ommend Cardul. after having foimd 
It of valuable assistance to them 
Id bulkhng up their healUc 

Cerdul Is a purely vegetable medi
cine. and oootalna nothing harmful. 
The medicinal value of the herbs 
from which Cerdul la extracted have 
been well-known in the history of 
medicine for more than six hun
dred yeers.

Try U for your troubles. mC-JJO

Kpworth League Encampment at 
(Vnyon, as a delegate of the Junior 
l-eagur

Mr. \ .  S. Porterfield ,f Shawnee, 
Okls., was visiting in this commun
ity Monday night.

Rev. Dike ahd family visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. K. Strain Sunday after-
niHin.

Mr. Ma*on and Rev. Mitchell a ho 
IS vi.siting Mr. I. M, Draper attend
ed Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaw from 
Ball .iville, Â  k., are visiting Mr. 
Shaw's sister, Mrs. C. O. Head- 
*tream

Brother Eubanks of Tahoka will 
fill his regular appointment here
.'Sunday,-.

•Mr. t>!in Jennings attended Church 
here Sunday night.

Howard Tunnell and family visited 
relative!, in O’Donnell Sunday.

.Mrs. Carpa gave the young folks 
'. party .Saturday night. All pres- 
on rp|a>rted a nice time.

A large emwd attended the play 
hi re Friday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Tahoka vis
ited Mr. Reid's sister, Mrs. McClure 
.Sunday sfternoon.

Mr-. Crotzer is visiting her neph
ew, Mr. J. R. Strain and family. 

--------- o----------------------

utilities commission, it will be on ac- 
ciunt of the attitude of the tele
phone companies_ The cities are get
ting along very well with other util
ities, with an occasional fight with 
the gas companies, but there Is a 
feeling in legislative circles that the 
thelephone companies should be  
made to show the high cost of long 
distance service.—Canyon News.

It looks like now that four candi
dates for governor hold the spot
light and that two o f them will be in 
the run-off in July. Dan Moody, 
Earle Mayfield, Tom Love and Clint 
Small are the leaders, assuming that 
Mootfy is a candidate for re-election. 
Any two of the four may emerge 
with enough votes to put them in the 
run-off, and it is safe to say that 
probably very few votes will be the 
difference between the two leaders 
and the two losers of the four. Then, 
in the run-off anything may happen. 
Party lenders in Texas will join the 
News in the Judgment that anything 
is to be expected.—Clarendon News.

A NEW

FIND GIRL’S BODY 
Dc-. Moine*. la.—Missed for several 

day* the b<»dy of Evelyn Lee, 1», was 
f->und in a wood'e<l glade at the edge 
f t«»wn by two men picking violets. 

----------------w
From li*22 to 1921* inclusive Texas 

incres!ii*d its electrical output nearly 
ni<> l er cent. Between 1!»27 and 1929 
iho imreaie was 5.1 per cent or in 
round n .mbers million kilowatt 
hour*

We Have a Car Load of
1 and 2-ROW OLIVER 

CULTIVATORS

INDUSTRY FOR EVERY 
TEXA.S TOWN

Fiyr the next decade, Texas’ imtilc 
cry should be "A  new industry for 
every Texas town.’’

Almost every town and cltv in 
Texas has some very worthwhile ir- 
ducements to offer industry; and, bv 
way of evening the score, industry 
has worthwhile offers to make to 
Texas’ cities and towns.

A notable instance o f this truth is 
offered in the situation at Schulcn- 
berg. An evaporated milk plant re- 
-.'Cntly was established there anJ 
when cash was comparatively scarce 
all over the country, Schulenberg en
joyed a reasonably plentiful supply.

It is the consensus of opinion that 
more than upon anything else, Tex
as’ future depends upon a substan
tial industrial development and ex
pansion.

It is an esneouraging symptom, 
therefore, to see so many candidates 
for Texas’ next legislature commit
ting themselves t-> s friendly atti
tude toward industry.

When industry is made to feel it 
is welcome in Texas, and that the 
«tate entertains no disposition to 
dl-criminate against it, a quickened 
industrial development immediately 
will be discerned.

And that development is some
thing in.which no Texas town is too 

^ small or too big, to participate.
^  Every Texas tewn and city should 
1̂ 1 at once take stock of its imTustrial 

possibilities and herald them to all 
the world. Industry will listen, be
cause it it seeking new fields nearer 
to sources of raw materials and 
more centrally located with reference 
to the southwestward movement of 
population.
-  Today Texas is more substantially 
a population center than ever before, 
and certainly there is no state in the 
union with more to offer in the way 
of an adequate and consUintly avail
able supply of raw materials.

It is high time that Texas capital
ized upon its industrial advantages. 
— Editorial Digest.

On Hand
Cultivating Season Is Here!

Sold as low as One-Third Cash. 
Balance Fall Time

LOOK THEM OVER!

J. S. WELLS
and Sons

A popular buaineaa man of Mc-̂  
Lean took his first lesson in golf ov
er the local course the first of the 
week and when asked how he liked 
the game said; “ I got up at six o’
clock this morning, walked myself 
\o death and lost $1.60 worth of 
balls. It’s the silliest game a grown 
man could play.”  But we noticed he 
was headed for the course again next 
day Snd as he does not claim tb be a 
Scotchman, he probably hap the bug 
and was not returning to hunt for 
the lost balls.— McLean Newa.

M n g -T n t ih t  t r w n tm h U
Nine-tantha of all Um disBsewi of thn 

AnwricBn peopin eao bo traced I 
to oonatipat ion, docton aav. Cosertipw- 
tk » thrown into tbo gyntam 
which taint and waihnn ovacy oegao 

the body and make themof the body and make them aaajr 
vktime for any genna which attack 
t b ^  PlwTont co—tipatinn ai^ jrtm
win avoid niaoAaBthi of all diaaaem 
with their ooaaaqaant pain and firf h i  and

HerfaiiiL tte good old 
Tfvetablo caibartie, win p n A tt  ooa-
at^atioa > in «  aatafaC eaay and 
piamant way. Oat a boitk today from

For the first time in the history 
of Texas candidates are greatly con
cerned over the trend of opinion and 
support in the Psnhandle snd West 
Texas. The recent census figures 
have startled all the old line politi
cal bosses in East, South snd Cen
tral Texas. Heavy population gains 
mean more influence for thia taction 
and anything like a general support 
of Clint Smalt west of the Santa Fa 
and North of the Texaa A Pacific 
railways will put him in the run off. 
He is going to get a fair eupport in 
other aections of the state. We are 
now in the midst of the greatest 
change in Texaa politici wltneised 
in fifty years.—Clarendon News.

President J. Charles Ross. Nstion- 
al Retail Hardware Association, 
when in Denver, Colorado, In Janu
ary, remarked: “ Local newspapers 
should be the foundation of the ad
vertising plan of retail atores. We 
advise hardware dealers to spend 
money for newspaper space first of 
all. We constantly urge them to 
spend more and more. Any wide 
awake local merchant can profitably 
use local newspaper space and he 
should allow liberally for It in plan
ning his annual expenditures."

And now the city council o f Child
ress eaiys that reporters will be wel
come at each session—even executive 
sessions. The council is to be con
gratulated in their poaition. It ia 
not publicity that causes undesirable 
criticism, but the lack of publieity. 
When people know Just how the men 
they elected to serve their intereete 
are working, there .is littla adverse 
comment. Jk is the pu^hc-be-darned 
atitude that hurts.—McLean News

HOW FARMERS CAN GO liRoKB

The Agricultural College c f the 
University of Tennessee suggests 
these ten^srays for a man to go 
broke farming:

1. Grow only one crop.
2. Keep no livestock.
8. Regard ekickens and gardens 

as nuisances. ^
4. Take everything from the soil 

snd return nothing.
6. Don't stop gullies or grow cov

er crops—let the topsoil vrash away.
6. Don’t plan farm operations. 

It’s hard srork thinking—trust to 
luck.

7. Regard your grassland as you 
would a coal mine; turn every acre 
and wear out the new land cultiva
ting it in the same crop year after 
year.

8. Hold fast to the idea that tha 
methods of farming employed by 
your grandfather ‘ are good enough 
for you.

9. Be independent—don’t Join 
with your neighbors in .any form of 
co-operation.

10. Mortgage your farm for ev
ery dollar it nrill stand to buy things 
you would have cash to pay for if 
yon followed a good system of 
fanning.

-------------- i e --------
RUSSIA SENDS U. S. COAL

Philadelphia.—Soviet Russia has 
surprised the United Statee by ship
ping 200,000 tons of coal to tell at 
a price lose than the American pro
duction. Pennsylvenie anthracite 
operators hope to secure an embar- 
go.

■  ............. 0- — —  - —

Texas produces one-tbird of the 
cotoMeed produeta ia the United

Baagaaaag a Thomas Bros, drug company
Statee and eontributee 45 per eeat 
of exports in those comnKKlitiee.

PITY THE POOR PREACHER!

A Texas paper comments as fol
lows: “ The preacher has s hard 
time. If his hair is gray, he is old; 
if he is a young man, he hasn’t had 
experience. If he has ten children 
he has too many; if he haa none he 
isnlt setting a good example. If his 
wife singe in thd choir; she is pre
suming; if Ihe doesn’t, she isn’t in
terested in her husband’s work. If s 
preacher reads from notes, he is s 
bore; if he speaks extemperancous- 
ly, he isn’t deep enough. If he stays 
at home in his study, he doesn’t mix 
enough with the people! if he is seen 
around the straeta, he ought to be.at

home getting up a good sermon. If_
he calls on some poor family, he is
playing to the grand
calls at the home of the wealthy, he
is an aristocrat. Whatever h# does,
some one could have teld him to do
better.’’

Amen!

Texas is drained by 3,680 rivers, 
bayous and creeks, including only 
creeks of sufficient importance to 
carry a name. The runoff iQito the 
Gulf of Mexico is estimated at 88,- 
000,000 acre-feet annually. Mileage 
of the 3,680 streams is estimated by 
the State Board of Water Engineers 
at 126,000 miles, _ _ _ _

-/

CLUB CAFE
Side Square

Operated by Experienced Cafe People 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

S. F. GAINES, Proprietor
8aB« Be«a>BaaBaaaigiBBB(a8

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Ttxaa

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Office in Court House Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

ABSTRACT WORK------76c PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY. Owner and Mgr.

Office Pbona 167 —o— Residence Phone 128

sunshine
for that qloomii room

In our shop, we've got a paint that's 
sure death to gloom. It’a called Devoe 
Velour Finish. It can change gloomy 
nxlms, depressing rooms, dingy rooms 
into bright. beautifuL livable room s!'

You can wash Velour Finished walls as 
easily as you wash your windows—yes, 
easier! Just use ordinary soap and water 
— and off come fingerprints, smuvlg“s. 
and all dirt.

Come in and let us tell you the full 
story o f Velour Finish. Learn how inex
pensively you can give new beauty to 
u y  room in your hume.

Forrest Lumber Co.

Advertising
Ek>em*t
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Baptist Institute
Held Here Recently

The folk>wins d«lay««f report of the 
Million Study Inititute bold at the 
^ p t i i t  Church here on Wedneida.v 
and Thuriday, May 22-23, has Juit 
been fumiahed ui by the publicity 
chairman o f the organiiation.

“ The Brownfield Aiiociation of the 
W. M. U. met with the Tahoka 
Church in a Million Study Inititute. 
There were thirty-one rlaitori prei^ 
ent.

“ Each of the booki taught was 
such an inspiration to each of vs 
and those that failed to-come miss
ed a good spiritual meeting as well, 
and here d want to urge that each 
time that a Baptist lady has a 
chance to attend ofle of these meet
ings do so.

“Tahoka Church has the only full 
graded W. *M:. U. in this association, 
and we had - a demonstration from 
each phase of the work which was 
very impresaive."^

Teachers in the Institute were 
Mrs. D. J. Wilhelm of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Joe Wilson of Hale Center. 
Mrs. 0. J. Hull. Mrs. Philip McOa- 
hey, and Mrs. Middleton of O’Don
nell alid''1uul places cn the program.

■ ■ —  -<o----------------

O. J. JACKSON ANNOUNCES 
FOR CONSTABLE OF PREC. 1

O. J. Jackson has authorized the 
News to announce that he is a can
didate for constable of Justice pre
cinct No. 1, subject to the a^ion of 
the Democratic primary election on 
July 26th.

Mr. Jackson has had some exper
ience as a deputy sheriff and is well 
qualified to fill the office. He has 
been a resident of Tabbka for siW 
years and has been engaged in some 
kind of business ever since coming 
here. He is now''operating both a 
market and a cafe. He says that he 
will have plenty of time, however, to 
look after his business affairs and to 
perform the duties of constable also.

He has decided to make the race 
after being solicited by friends to do 
so. He says that he will not take 
time to see all the voters personally 
but will appreciate the support of 
every voter in . the precinct and 
promises to show his appreciation, 
if elected, by performing his duties 
in a faithful and impartial manner.

His name will appear in the regu
lar candidate column next week.

THE THINKER LEADS 
MODERN PROORESS

HK greateet need of the world to
day Is Interpreters et oar timea 

Danleln la agrlcultere.

W  f  ■

John 0. Lonsdale

WILD OIL WELL SHUT
DOWN IN HOBBS FIELD

T-Bar
Everybodf remember S u n d a y  

school at 10:30. Preaching at 8:30 
every Sunday afternoon. Second and 
fourth Sundays by Rev. Duncan of 
O’ Donnell, first and third by Rev. j " '  —
Haynes of this community. * ‘*̂ *5'

NEW HOBBS, N. M.. June 8.— 
Following a desperate fight of sev
eral hours in which oil and gas blew 
wildly from a eakitrant well to 
sprinkle an area of two miles, the 
Shell A-1 State eras shut in today 
with 14,000 pounds of back pressure. 
The well blew in last night at 4,400

Haynes of this community.
As the sand is still blowing our , . .  . , .  „  .

farmers do not know if they are thru ® ‘ ^  ^
planting or not as the seaJLn U still ‘ "1  f  
extra good. How ever, they have
plenty of time to plant over again, “^r**^** .*"1. ‘V ***

Misses Johnny and Louise Ed
wards o f O’Donnell are spending „  . _  , ,, wu
their vacation with their auntie and *

oral hours at a rate estimated by ep-

that the Shell company would extend 
ita pipe line from Wink, Winkler

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Whipp.
Mrs. Charley and Mrs. D. Hender

son returned from Lubbock where 
they attended the funeral of their 
brother. Preacher W’eems.

A chicken dinner was given by 
Mr. and Mka. Alvin McMillian. Those 
who attended enjoyed the dinner 
very much. We are hoping that they 
win give another one so n and in
vite all of T-Bur next time, for we 
all like young fried chicken.

Little Miss Linley o f Tahoka spent 
the week end with her uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Lin
ley.

Carl Richter of Brownwood. after 
spending the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Trwnsen 
left Friday afternoon accompsuiied 
by his sister, Locille Tuwnsen, where

distance of HO miles.
Air rigs under threatening influ* < 

ence of the well were shut down to
day so that fires could be turned out 
at a safety measure.

The Shell No. 1-A .sute is 2,810 
feet from the north line and 1,060 
feet from the east line of section 82- 
lR-38, about one and one-quarter 
miles southeast of the Humble OU 
A Refining company's No. I Bowers.

“ The Londen naval treaty suits 
me. I say that realiiiag that if any 
fighting comes off now I will have 
to do it.” —William V. PratL Admir-, 
al. Commander in Chief of the U. 
S. Fleet.

“ War profiteers gut away with 
$20,000,000,000. 1 am going to get

. some e f that baek.“—Phillip .Snow-
^ y  will attend Howard Payae Col- B^tUh Chancelkr of the Ex- 
lege at Brownwood. during the sum- chequer
mer months. ]__________  ̂ _____

Friday night, June 6th. the Home 
Demonstration Club will give a pie 
supper at the school house, sell the 
dub quilt and alM have a trustee 
meeting. We arc hoping that Um 
Judge aqd all the candidates of Lynn 
County will be there. Expecting a 
large crowd. Everybody welcome.

By JOHN B. LONBDALB 
Preeldent Amerlean Bankere 

Asessiatlen

T
—modem 
Aaance, polities.
Industry — w h o  
can see through 
the tog and hase 
that easbrond our 
diflloalt problems 
and advise. In
struct. and influ
ence those who 
are either tndlt- 
ferent or limited 
ia their percep
tions.

T h r o u g h  the 
thinker and the 
Interpreter, n n • 
known situations are disclosed or 
pnssltng conditions explained la logf- 
cal light. The American people are 
so constituted that they oaa meet and 
combat aay sltaatlon once It Is known 
and understood. It Is the naknowa 
that cornea like the thief la the night 
and brings disaster.

Some one has deflaad prosperity aa 
something the huslaeas man create 
for the poUtlelaBii to take credit for. 
But America's preeeat-day proeperity 
com he deflaad aa a product recnUlag 
from the baslneue maa's ability to 
otndy and to interpret Huge corpora- 
tloas malatala research staffs 
special hureaas to laterpret the timea 
for them. Dtsaeter looms la the ofiag 
tor aay Industry that goes blithely ca 
Its way day after day without dee re
gard to slgntflcoat treads la trade sad 
huslaeas.

Keeping Up With Change
Leaders of flnaace have dleeovered 

that they caaaot reiaala pasalve la aa 
age whea all the root et the werM la 
In a traaalUonal stage. The modem 
banker not only must know about the 
changing styles la other llaes et bual- 
neos. hat above all mast be alert to 
the tmastormaUons which are taking 
place la his own. He must be a man 
at keeaer broader vlsloa. because the 
order of the day Is far larger nalu of 
eervlce. Mergere aad eonooUdatloao 
have taken place la great 
We now talk of hlllloas where a few 
years ago we talked of mlUlona.

We have oaly begun ear ehnagw 
What dlspoeltloa le to he made of 
the ssaay problems that they brtag 
win depend la large mooonre up 
leadere, npon the otudoate aad the la 
terpraters who oaa read aeenrately 
the slgM of the Umes, so Uat we may 
base future actloas aad hopes apoo 
their wisdom. The quickest way U go 
te the top to U go to the bottom of 
thlogs, aad lot US hope that acM 
them will be fouad many who wlU not 
ealy asptre to toademhip hut wW he 
eeeceesful la reashlag thetr goaL 

----------------0 • —
Austin—^Texae building permits 

for IMO reached $84,000,000 mark 
up to late date.

NBW TELEPHONE LINE TO 
BE BUILT HERB NEXT YEAR

“ I uould advise no girl to embark 
upon a major crime until she has 
first passed a successful screen 
test.“ —Heywood Broun, columnist.

—  e . . .—
“The church cannot be holy on 

Sunday and worldly on Monday.” — 
J a m e s  E. Freeman. Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop.

, ■ — -  .o-  ■ — —  —
“ He travels furtherest in athlet

ics who travels alone. I have no 
idea of marrying."—Max Schemel- 
ing, German heavyweight boxer. 

----------------10----------------

Canadian—Engineer to make coun 
ty road survey, preparatory to lay
ing out fradee for paving.

C. C. Williams, secretary of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, re
ceived a communication this week Ultra-violet rays have been used 
from the general nunager of the •ucccasfully in treating dlsUmper 
State Telephone Company at Imb- (,) dogs.
bock, giving assurance that it is the ---------------- o----------------
intention ef the Company to re- Anton— New newspaper to be ee-
build the Unes in Tahoka early next ubiished here.
year, placing the poles whereever ----------------« ----------------
practical in the alleys. -The line will f o n  SALE—Good planting cotton 
be rebuilt and modemited out a n d ^ ^  nt $1.00 to $2.00 per bushel.
out. It Is stated. Connolly Motor Company. S7-tfe

Relieves Colds 
In 2 Rdinotes

Te out abort a sold, cough dee te 
eeld, aad prevent -compUcatlena 
aetbing gtveo sueb quick ang du- 
Hghtfsl roUef as Aaptroaal. a new 
setaalUlc. “UqaM CoM lUmedy" 
tkat cleare the bead> leMeveu 
geaUen la the aeae aad 
cbucki the exeeaelve flew 
cue; baalebee dun beedeel 
that eblUy. achy feeling.

Aaptfoael to a eeemtote, "Liquid 
Ooid Reoeedy," aoilag gently on the 
liver ead beweto. aad your drwgglat 
to aatberiesd to refuad your omoey 
while yoe welt et the eouater If 
yea do net feel reUef eeaelag la twe 
aUautea All draggtote earry Aa- 
ptrenal. the largeat selUag MuoM 
eeU rimedy *a the warM. tedvJ

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

NOTICE OF SH B R IF rs SALE

THE. STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY o r  LYNN.

Notice is hereby given-that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
cut of the Honorable District Court 
of Dawson County, on ths 27th day 
of May, 1980, by Owen C. Tnylor, 
clerk of snid District Court for the 
sum of Two Hundred Nineteen nnd 
88-100 Dollars ($219.88) aad costs 
of suit, under n Judgment in favor o f .
R. C  Woodward in a certain ca.Mul 
in said Court, No. 1440 and styled A . , 
C. Woodward vs. Mary R. Smith, e t ’ 
al, placed in my hands for service. 1,
S. W. Sanford as Sheriff of Ljmn 
County, Texas, did, on the 1st day of 
June, 1030,'̂  levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Lynn C<ounty, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

All of the Southwest One Fourth 
(SW )4) of Survey No. Six (Sur. 6) 
Block “0” , Certificate 62, and all of 
the Soutlmnet One Fourth (SE)4) 
of Survey No. Six (Sur. 6), Block 
0” , Certificate 62; both, o f said 

tracts being H A OB Ry Co., sanreye 
and being situated in Lynn County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
of Mnry R. Smith, Rohest J. Smith, 
Ttlmsn B. Spiith, Vera Sampla. and 
C. W. Sample, and that on the first 
Tueedey in July, 1930, the tame be
ing the let day of eaid month, at the 
Conrt House door of Lynn County, 
in the town of Tahoka, Texsta, be
tween the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtae o f said levy nnd 
said (M er  of Sale I will oell oald 
above described Real Estate st pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, aa the property of aaid Mary 
R. Smith, Rolwrt J. Smith, TiUnan 
E. Smith, Vera Sample and C. W. 
Sample.

And la eomplinace with law, I give 
thlc notice by publlcntlon, in thr 
Engiiih Language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding eaid day of sale, la the 
Lynn County News, n newspaper 
published in Lsmn County.

WHnees my hand, this the 1st day 
of June, 1980.

S. W. SANFORD. 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 

41-Stc
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Aa unheard ef betga 
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Enough I 
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ety oi niq̂ n 
trice te lil

cUm megeeines —ell el e 
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of hiah
Prle<
fetl le taka edvealege ef this money
■eving eppevtunily. Na need te well 
ee Renewals will be extended frem dele 
ef present expiretien.
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“The liCague was bom ef God. It 
has been led by Him and will fight 
on while He leads.”—F. Scott Mc
Bride, general superintendent, Anti- 
Seloon Leegns. ‘i

Colonel Lindbergh didn’t claim a 
record when he flew acr< ee the con
tinent faster then enybody ever Ljd, 
end that ia a record la itself.—Nash
ville Banner.

Ceetlanwei I wtsk le tabs eJ-enteec ef yeer Mscasias Oerealn 0#«r 
mm seslestae lbs sbaes caMem in e sy se i let a mm ymt ewbeeiWUee le 
roar nenw asd tbs FIVE bUcasWa I bare anrfcaU srtib ee X batow. Afl 
sebsarleiloea arc lor a toll yaar.

On the new planet recently dle
eovered the year Inate 830 timeo ee 
long ns enre does. IneUllment pay- 
mente must be spread over delight
fully long periods.— London Opinion.

Tewe s s - s s  s o s a s s s s s s e e e o  as as •aaeaaa a« a oeea *  ae a•

Jf. er A. F. D. ....•n ........ *
Q  Am#rir*..si Pe-jstry loawoal 
Q  Asee-. tcee SwiitaUerd 
Q  Capper’ s Tmnttmr 
Q  Dairy Farmer
Q  Everybedy’ s Peullry hlauealaa
□  Farm R  Fire side 
CTFarm Life
O  Fares JeureM
□  Fruits R  CerdasM
Q  Ceetiswemea Msgealaa

D  CsedStarias 
Q  Hewseheld Megeaiee
□  Madam Homamaldei
□  NeedUcreft
Q  Open Reed (Eeya)
Q  Peeple'a Hose# Jeurw 
O  Paeple’a Papular Mas 
Q  Sp e itssBse’a Digeal 
O  Suateasful Fareiiag
□  Wemen’e WerU

'■ I

,lbly

CHOOSE ^Mark thia caupen wew aad Wing 
il it le  ewr Busieeaa OfBee TODAY

F ord O ffers New De Luxe Sedan

Ford D c Luxe Sedan

The  De Luxe geden, reeently added te the Ferd line, 
is deelgncd far these who desire distinctiveness snd 

unusual comfort in an eutomoblie. The Interlof le In- 
vltIBg end eeomy with wide deers te bath cempart- 
ments. Abecnce ef rear quarter vfindowo glvde the ear 
a etrlhing IndlvldueiUy snd affords privacy ts the ec- 
cupants.

Interior trimmings and appeintmento are luxurleue. 
Uphelstery It either In brawn mehoir er a deep ten Bed 
ferff eerd patterned after that used in high-priced cere.

Other reflnemente include arm rests for th^ rear eeet. 
mehegeny finished garnish meuidingo an the windewt 
and beneath the windshield, flsxiblo robe rail and hard 
ware in an attrsetive pattern.

The front teat Is adjustable wtthtn a range ef feui 
Inches te suit the oenvenlence and cemfi.rt ef the driver 
II is moved eulchly snd easily by a email, Ineenspieueuf 
handle In the freni center ef the eeet Juoi above the fleer

The De Luxe fledan, like ether Ford body types, cm 
be eJte.ntd >n any one. ef eeveral eeier cemb,wst»ene.

Co-operation
Co-operation means mutual help. It always re

sults in benefit. It constitutes a power for good. It 
means profit and accomplishment. Our own welfare 
and growth depend upon co-operation.

*

jOur merchants have established themselves and 
invested their money here iand constitute a powerful 
factor for growth and betterment of the town.

When you send your money away it cannot be 
spent by the merchants to help buiid the community.

Spend Your Money Here 
And W e AU Benent!
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Classified Ads.
f t WHAT KIND OF SO^ DO YOU 

WEAR?" PEDDLER ASKS PRINTER
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Firat IiiMrtioK. 10c per line; 
■ubsequent inaertiens, 5c per line. 
No ad taken for less than 30c, 
cash in adraace.

The News is not responsible for 
errors made in ads eirept to cor* 
rect same in foDowiaf iasno.~

REMEMBER I still have plenty of 
g:ood Mebane and Kasch cotton teed 
at fl.60 per bushel.  ̂ I. M. Draper. 

Phone 908-X ' 32*tfc

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good 
vegetable parchment, 30c per 
The News office.

grade
100 at

TOR SALE OR TRADE

SOCIETY STATIONBBY-PrilM  <» 
high grade stock from latest type 
faces. Engraving on two weeks’ so- 

itice.—The News.
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SAI.E. 
Alit* Preston. Phone 901-A.

FOR SALE—Separately or all to
gether, a heavy oak roller-top desk, 
a hand-made office table, and a Roy
al typewriter. Call at Grider A Bar
ton office. A. J. Glasgow. Itp

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—$130 p t  
box of 100, two covers for 5e.—The 
News.

• (Terry County Herald)
Sox peddlers are not only sonse- 

times gaily, but at times they get 
rather personal in their search for 
busineaa. One dropped into this o f
fice one day recently and falling to 
see a sign over the gate leading fro n 
the front to the back office which 
plainly says, ” Employeea Only” , he 
swung snid gate aside, marc.*ied 
right up to 'where thie proprietor, 
editor, publisher, compositor, make 
up man, pressman and general dsvil 
at all trades was acting the pan of 
make-up man at the time being, and 
hailed us with the rather familiar 
greeting of “ What kind of aox do 
you wear?”

Well, we had been going at a hard
LEGAL b l a n k s — Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear a ^  cattle bUl 
of sale forme in etoek »t prkes | 
cheeper than yon can buy them from

FOR SALE—Goo.1 fresh milch cows. 
T. I. Tippitt. 40-2tc

any etationer.— Lynn (bounty Newa.

FOR SALE—Two all steel bound 
factory made truck body platforms, 
one 9)^xC, one 8x6*i. See H. A. 
Maasen. 39-3tp

The Lynn County News can still 
be bad for |1.60 per year—52 issues.

WANTED

COTTON SEED— Half and Half, 
pedigreed seed. Will sell or trade 
for cattle or give some terms. $2.00 
per bushel. Southland Coal A Grain, 
Southland Texas. 39-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Complete 
power farming outfit. 20-.30 Wallis 
Tractor, 3-row Case lister, 3-row 
Cultivator, breaking plow, harrow, 
tandum disc, wheat drill, 2 farm wa
gons. Fall terms. Southland Coal 
A Grain, Southland, Texas, or W. C. 
Wells, Tahoka. 39-2tp

day in the Herald office. Our break
fast had been rather light as usual 
and there was a gnawing hunger in 
the pit of our growing bay window 
that constantly reminded us that we 
were fagging. Drops of h nest per
spiration was bead^ on our usually 
calm brow, but a key had juat alip-

---------------------------------------- ---------------- i ped out of a quoin, and o w  knuqkle
QUILTING wanted, done by hand. Igtruck the side bar, peeling o ff tome 
Also piecing. Mrs, W’. D. Jones, on cuticle, anrf our usual calm demean- 
George Small farm, 3 milea north j or was.a bit ruffled. Indeed wa were 
of town. 40-4tp i everything but a fit aubject for a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - j agent to pop auch a quea-
WORK WANTED—Any kind contid-|tion above. Onr abort rejoind'*
ered. Call Raymond Griffin, phone simply “ dumgooduns” . “ I pre-
215. 40-tfc ■ume they are pure thread ailk.'

“ No, but *hey are pure thread cotton 
and the best that Brownfield mer-COTTON SEED GRADING —Will 

come to yonr farm and grade your 
seed for planting purposes. Seed for
sale. George s Akin, Phone tM. Farmers Should Feed
Tahoka, Box 912. 37-tfc

chanta sell.”  Thus the dialog ended, 
ahd he found hia way out presently 
and perhaps to more congenial com
pany, an<f someone perhaps who did 
not feel embarrassed for a total 
stranger lo quisg him about his 
wearing apparel.
• Right hare we wish to say for par- 
haps the hundredth time, what mon
ey we have to apend ia with home 
lumberman, home grocerymen, home 
hardware men, home dry goods men, 
home barbers, bakers and bankers 
and filling atationa, and we expect 
them to do the same by us when in 
need of our wares. Theee men pay 
the taxes that sends my children to 
school " and erect'nree buildings to 
house the schools. They pay to have 
my streets paved and to build aide- 
walks to keep, me out of the mud. 
They pay the salary o f our miniatera 
and the upkeep of our churckes. 
They pay tha funaral expense of the 
poor of the community if noad ba 
and visit me when I am sick or des
pondent. They are my neighbors and 
friends, and if I get down and out 
they come to my rescue.

What has a aox peddler ia trade 
but his satchel? Ha is here today 
and gone tomorrow, and he doesn’t 
give ‘a tinkers datn whether my 
children go to school or go to hall. 
If you have any idea that we like ped
dlers after rea(iing the above, espec
ially the “anaart”  ones, you have a 
poor insight of reading between the 
lines— you sure have.

JUDGE LOCKHART CANDIDATE

r(Continued from first page)

and removed to Lubbock. Franklin 
D. Brown has since become associat
ed srith the firm.

Judge Lockhart indicated' ' that 
there arc two raajer subjects in 
which he would be interested if 
elected to the legislature. First, he 
would use his best endeavors to s^. 
that the Texas Technological Col
lege is adequately provided for, and 
second, he would undertake to se
cure some relief as to the highway 
situation on the south plains. He 
does not feel that our highways are 
getting as much attention from Aus
tin as they should receive.

Being a lawyer of much exper

ience and ability. Judge Lockhart, of 
course, la unusually well qualified to 
serve in the legislature. If elected, 
he would doubtless soon take his 
place as one of the leaders In that 
body. Having resided in Tahoka for 
fifteen ysfars, he has hosts of friends 
throughout Lynn Co^inty. aitd hav
ing served as district attorney of the 
old 72nd district for six years, he ia 
well known throughout this entire 
section. j-
Tudge Lockhart will probably make 

a few addresses over the district 
during the campaign, making clear 
his position on all tlie vital Wsuas 
in which the people are interested.

s
FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
seed at $1.00 to $2.00 per bushel. 
Connolly Motor Campany., $7-tfe

Sti

. .

Lots of Men’s Oxfords

and Work Shoes at

S. R . KEMF’S VARIETY STORE

MONTANA MOON’

Chickens Plentifully WESTERN SCENIC GRANDEUR

COTTON SEED For Sale, ginned in 
6 bale lots, recleaned. Half and Half. 
K. H. Bates, New Home. 37-4tp

FOR RENT ■ Farmers who fail to provide their
~ I H I poultry flocks with a sufficiant num-FOR RENT-3-room  apartment with ]

FOR SALK—Half and half cotton 
seed, been run one year, culled and 
recleaned, $1.00 per bushel. L. P. 
Jeffreys, S5-tfc

_______ square
bath, a) $20.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomai. |

40-tfc

FOR RENT—Two 
one block we.st 
Leedy.

furnished 
of square.

rooms, 
T. C.

FOR SALE—Good planting cotton 
se«-d, at $1.00 to $2.00 per oufhe». 
Connolly Motor Co. 30-tfc

LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE—A small gas 
stove Mrs. J. J. Atkinson.

range
S8-3tp

HALF AND HALF Cotton seed, 
well matured, graded. $1.00 per bu. 
One mile north , 3 miles west of 
Diaw. L  B. .Matthews. .7K-3tp

PLEASE RETURN— Some one 
borrowed from the court house a 
steel-frame augur used by me in 
cleaning urns and lavatories. The 
borrower will please return it at 
once. Tom Higgins. 40*2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
P0J{ SALE—Pure Shumake Cane 
Seeil. 5c per lb. A. R. McGonagill. 

I 34-tfc

~r
The Lynn County Newi 

Semi-Weekly Farm News, 
pen. only $2.00 a year.

and The 
both pa-

FOR SALE— Practically new Modal 
A. Ford Coupe; also 'master site 
Buirk Sedan. G. E. Hogan. 3.3-tfe

FOR SALE—Ofod half-iection of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good weP of water, 275 acres in cul- 
tivatkm, V miles southeast of Taho- 
kv  W. P. Inman. Rt. .T 2fi-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Night Phones 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

FOR SALE—High grade cotton 
seed, recicaned. Snowden Chevro
let Co. 32-lfc

ORGATONE
Sold In Takeka by

Thomas Bros,

SECOND SHEETS, manilia, Stkxll. 
500 for 75c at The Lynn County 
Newa

ADDI.NG MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
per roll, two rolls for 26c, 8 for $1. 
The News.

“ In every battle fought, in the 
various steps we have taken from 
barbarism, it was a corftest between 
human beings and dollars, and it is 
going on yet.” —George W. Norrla, 
U. S. Senator from Nebraska.

Kill this p esM tsQ r^ d s disease

aach day are 
economy, agricul

ture experiment stations have dis
covered in a series of experiments 
which prove the naceakity for bal
anced rations to high egg produc
tion. The little red hen, once such 
an amiable creature, has gone in for 
the new fangled diet crate, and has 

—  t got to the point where the refnsee to 
has work if the doesn't eat properly.

According to figurat, high egg 
production per hen is the surest way 
to good profits. Farmers who se
cured high egg yields last year had 
to increase fcod cotta, it waa discov
ered but returns were enough great
er to more than pay the difference.

It is not enough, in these days of 
high prices, to permit the hens to 
forage for thamtelvea. A balanced 
ration, sufficient to permit each ban 
to prodoca her full quota o f eggs, 
should be fed if a worthwhile profit 
it to be reaped from this branch of 
the farm.

This is especially true in winter, 
when forage is hard to get. Hans al
lowed to loaf through the winter al
most Invariably show a Imni -for tke 
year, because the time lost is never 
made up. ,

The foundation of every profitable 
flock, however, must be good Stock, 
the experiment stations point out. 
Hens whieb eat heartily and produce 
only occasionally eat up the proflta 
of the high egg producers. Thou
sands of farmers, depending upon 
their flocks for a large share of tha 
"ready money” produced by their 
farms each year, have adopted the 
practice of replenishing their flocks 
each spring. The best way of doing 
this is through t h e  commercial 
hatcheries of the country, particular
ly since the leading ones have band
ed together under the slogan, 
"Hatchery Chicks For Greater Pro
fits” , t o pledge profit-producing 
stock, and fair dealing.

A good,, average farm hen should 
return between $2.00 and $3.00 pro
fit during a year, the nagrieultural 
experiment station nten claim.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has given 
raovie-goera tired of seeing city 
atreeta land apartnvent house inter- 
iara a freah outlook in "Montana 
Moon", Joan Crawford’s latoat star
ring vohlclo which opens Friday at 
the English Theatre. For the plot 
of this picture is laid on a Montana 
ranch and its scenes of cattle grat
ing on the wide plains, its tremen
dous muntains and its deep canyons 
make this production worthwhile for 
its pictorial offectiveneas alone. The 
picture ia further removed from the 
humdrum by containing in its east 
an actual group of cowboys whose 
exploits ‘ in roping steers, riding 
bucking hones and otherwise occu
pying tbemaelves in Weatem pur- 
•nita are like a fresh breeie after a 
season f crimes and urban aophia- 
tication. ’

Mias Onwford is teen as the 
daughter of a retired cattle-raiser 
who comes from New York with a 
party of friends to spend a brief va
cation on her father’s ranch in Mon
tana. Here the falla in leva with a 
cosrboy whose honeet. rugged char
acter seems a relief to hex after a 
season of effete Easterners. After 
she marriae bias, however, she finds 
that he looks vrHh disgupt on her 
luxurious srasteful manner of living, 
and that he srill not mix srith her 
friemh. When she daMdee to leave 
him and to return to New York e 
plans a strategy which convinces the 
girl that the would rather have him 
for a husband than all the mannered 
gentlemen in the world,

Mias Crasrford as the daughter 
combines Iier srell-known “ modem 
youth”  noanner srith a more mature 
fasting n t revealed in previous 
rolee. The part also glvet* her nm- 
pte opportunity to appear not only 
in a variety of the newest fashion 
modola but nlao in cowboy ralgatia 
and she looks stunning in both.

John Mack Brown gives a sterling 
performance es the cowboy while 
good work it done by Ricardo Cor
tex, Dorothy Sebastian, Kari Dane, 
Benny Rubin, Cliff Edwards and 
Lloyd Ingraham.

EVERYTHING TO 
REPAIR WITH

Shingles and Composition Roofing, 
Winciow glass, wall paper, nails, paints, 
varnishes and stains—whatever you need 
let us know your wants.

I Better repair that house now, before 
more rains do additional damage.

For any kind of building service, see

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

* Everything to Build Anything*
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19

« i

Tahoka, Texas

♦4-n  ; 4 {' » » 4 PMI Hi fill

RINGING CONVENTION AT i 
HACKBERRY NEXT SUNDAY

The Garxa County Singing Con
vention will meet at Hackberry next 
Sunday, June $, according to an
nouncement received from W. P. 
Lester, of Post; the president. A 
cordial Invitation it extended Lynn 
county people to attend. Dinner will 
be served. i

"Much of the blame for the unxat- 
iefactory conditions o f our law and 
Judicial procedure jutUy is placed 
upon the bar.” —George W. Wicker- 
aiuum, chairman Hoover Law En
forcement Commisaion.

Canadian— Engineer to make coun
ty road eurrey, preparatory to lay
ing out grades for paring.

-------------... o ...........
, Cuero— Randolph Field, world’s

largest flying seliool, to be dedicated
"I believe the record of 1930 will June 20*81.

compare moet favorably, from a b u t-, — ...........
inesB standpoint, with ikcent normal 
good business conditions.”—Chas. M.
Schwab, chairman Methlehem .Stoel 
Company.

— - o----------------

Took Soda For Stom- • 
ach For 20 Years

More than 1000 bandsmen will be, 
at the WTOC (Tonvention in Abilene 
May SMO, $1. Fort Worth is send
ing firs hands while Portales, N., 
M. to date holds the record for the 
most distant' entry.

The senate has put up the bare  ̂
against importation o f dirty books 
haring implicit faith in the ability 
or native bom American talent to 
euppty the demand.— Ohio S\pte 
Journal

"For 80 years I took soda for in 
digestion and stomach gas. Then 1 
tried Adlerika. One bottle brought 
complete relief.—Jno. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relievae GAS and sour 
■temMh In TEN minutes! Acta on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poise ns you never knew were 
there. Don’t fool with mqdteine 
whkh cleans only PART of the bow
els, but let ’ Adlerika give stomach 
and boweb a REAl. elaaning and see 
kow good you faelf P*1

THOMAS BEOS. DEUG CO.

’ • %■

i

JUST TURN THE SWITCH
—and we’re at your service!

UGHT

POWER

AND ICE

Texas Utilities Co
“ We Light The Way"

va

Ai


